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OODBRICH, SEPT. 19, 1877.

tlttilmt.

Referring to ike number of oriminnl 
aotioms far iibsl which Hoe. Alexander 

» entered against certain 
» of bis newspaper enemies

ere working Ikemeelree into » fever of 
tnltfuuHnn et wket tkej fane an effort 
fa bridle tke "liberty <* tkenresa.1' 
TheesreOUy e# tke pus in Fm*oe, fa 
tWr minis, wilibe nothing compared 
with the condition to which the Premier 
is shning to redoes the mouthpieces of 
publie opinion in Canada, aim ply that 
hta oSeiel nota may net he erittataed and 
the truth km told of him. limy me ia 
his ondsnver to defend himself from the 
shameful elnndere and falsshoode which 
here been ottered egslnet Mm and of 
him, end hie effort to have condign 
punishment meted ont to these reckless 
maligners of oAeiel dignity, the pre- 
•enee ef e despot whose will is to crush 
ont nil liberties which wlU ia peril 1 the 
seouiity of hie position. Seeh eUlinoO 
of iaaguM* nets like en overdoes of pot 
eon—It preyee hermlem while ^more 
jniirions docs might be quite gflmtivo.

We have every anxiety to ee 
liberty of the prom emieteined, but 
Oeneds hue reason to eongretulete itself 
that tke intelligence of the people is took 
as to insist on and retain the boon of a 

and we have no fear that 
ntry will ever have occasion to 

i lose. Unfortunately, how 
1 of this fast, Canadian Intelli 

genes Is eo cognisant as fa eendemn it 
heartily and deservedly—the freedom 
time vooriietfad ie prostituted by numer
ous uneorupuleus peeapua, to the shame 
et the profession and the ooufueloa of 
the authority which baa Ufa control of 
this he*. LI bale ere uttered against 
individuals, personal integrity le elan- 
dared, virtue ia robbed of its purity by 
the meltanlng p* ef the ueesrupsleee 
author, and the privileges of free eritt- 
ciem, h*erehta *ndmnneri* and the
hy'Sari*1 ££? m"£pwu ia the 

lew of libel, ere eemptately i| 
the author may give fall si 
vindictive pen, and, as Ma 
said, 'take liberties with Liberty 
mur To utter a word in defence of 
such journalism, or to accuse any one of 
“Uberty-g*gtng”tor defcoding himself 
from the ovtbunte of snob journalist., 
is so oemneel a principle which would not 
he amok lew fetal to the future of law 
and order timnrme Love or Commun
ism, When Mr. Maokeneio’a personal 
integrity was directly amalled he fait 
that, in lnetioe fa hhnaalf, aines hie own 
etnteewnfa in denial were net regaeded, 
he ahenld vindicate himself before the 

would he

another victory on Thursday and die different mode o« conntidf WUS adopted 4#f*ol 
mounted a battery on Friday. GradosL this year is in » great riiefaufadfit'lbe * *

full swing fa hie 
, as Mar* Tauley 

" rtyher-

■ gria<
and d<

on Friday.
making his pcsibSon daily more union

In the early part of last week the 
Turkish prospecte at Plevna were any
thing but bright. Osman Pasha has 
sustained a severe siege, although in his 
protected position he has been enabled 
to give mere knocks than he got. A 
determined assault was made by the 
Russian forces on Tuesday, on three 
redoubts which were considered the key ] 
fa Osman Paaha’s position, and after a 
desperate struggle were taken. These 
redoubts were said to greatly imperil. 
Plevna, as they commanded the town.' 
On the following day, however, two of 
the redoubts were recaptured, and the 
remaining one is an covered by the 
Turkish artillery as to be almost untsn-. 
able, and is heaped with dead and. 
wounded Rnaaiane, the lire being so hot 
as to prevent ambulance trains or phy 
eleians reaching the spot. Usman Pasha 
haealeodefeated a body of tbeenemy sent 
to out off his reinforcements coming by. 
the Sofia Road, and has this important 
route open to him. It is further report
ed that the Turks at this position are 
on the offensive, and in an engagement 
with the forces investing Plevna inflict
ed a serious defeat with a loss of 6,000 
men. It is at least known that the 
Russian losses at this point have been 
very heavy, they confessing that since 
7th Sept, they have lost 300 officers and 
12.600 men.

Mehemet All's forces have been very 
successful, and the Czarevitch’s army 
is retreating before their onward march. 
South of the Balkans a terrible state of 
affaire exist. From Adrianoplo to the 
Balkans the country is fever-stricken, 
the towns are like peat houses, and the 
stench from putrefying bodies, in some 
places, is frightful.

A report from St. Petersburg states 
that an attempt to assassinate the Czar 
has been discovered.

Since the above was in typo the news 
comes that Sulieman Pasha has become 
master of the Shipka Pass and formed a 
junction with Mehemet AIL The K'u- 
aian 1 oases before Plevna are CORfiri 
and their position is precarious.

The Show.

Entries up to noon of Tuesday were 
coming in in great numbers, and there 
is s prospect of a magnificent exhibition. 
The preparations are now completed, 
the pens being all In position, the of lices 
erected and everything in apple-pie 
order. The hall looks very tasteful, 
the annex being two stories high, finish
ed in a manner which gives a fine ap
pearance to the interior.

Those having entries to make. should 
make them to-day (Wednesday), ns an 
extra charge of 25 cents will be made 
on entries made the following day. The 
Secretary will be in attendance to-day 
at the Court House, in Mr. Adamson’» 
office, to receive entries.

Tub question of a successor to Brig- 
ham Young hae been a question fraught 
with much importance to the Mormons. 
It was understood that the dead prophet 
looked fondly upon his first-born ns the 
successor to the honors and emoluments 
of the chief position among the people, 
but the people are opposed to hereditary 
suoeeasion, and the younger Brigham 
has not the qualifications for the pi.ai 
tlon. Taking example by the action of 
the ruling apostles at the time of the 
martyred Smith, the twelve ruling 
apostles recently proceeded to sup 
ply the vacancy, and, as they have 
publicly and solemnly declared, have 
consulted with tbe Lord and found his 
choice to be John Taylor, one of theoldest 
elders of the church and a tealous and 
fanatical man. In consequence this 
mao has been declared the leader of the 
church, and all prophetic visions of the 
Mormon future will come through him, 
all divine communications and the pw 
er to adjust all matters 1 of dispute. In 
the manifesto sent abroad to declare 
this divine choice to the faithful, a spe
cial iniunation was embodied to forward 

tithes to the church authorities as of 
yore. Unfortunately for the int-, 
of the Mormon community, dissension j 
prevails, and this thin, sviritoal-iu-mv 
eye procedure is not swallowed by the 
faithful ones. One party of the church 
strongly favors Arson Pratt, while dis
content with the government generally 
prevails. The extent of this disorgam

Lion is such as to warrant the belief of
speedy disruption in this disgraceful 

community, which will result in their 
final extinction.

improved acoffa. 
score by Brussels 
169, while this vei 
off by a scorq o! l?i 
the Brussels Co. xpafle 
in this match, namely bl«40. y

There were two 
contest was ends. , r 
though Major Cooke 
were kept busy tiypi 
poon. Mr. Pike, ol .Oil 
refreshments on the grotjb 
lent kind, and was toenCtfol 
ed. Tb o aftair pw&jf 
ly, aad very astisiaç^

The following pre 
various matches, futffl 
the kinduces of Mfjer ( 

q UATTAV4W. cl 
Five rounds at each 

shots in each company 
of whom took ÜH prises, 
shit in the Battalion, 

took £8. The so ones give 
gfagate scores made by the

U. McLean, Co. 9 "... w .%•„ . 
Capt. Wilson, Co. 8......
Sergt. Major Scott, Co. 4. 78.
Pte Wynn, Co.6 77
Uupt. Howard, Co. 6......... Q8
— McDonald, Co. 7.......... *3
Cofp. Roberts, Co. 8. -

OFflOïBï' MATOS. ’ '

74 ta 69

Three rounds at each ranffi •t i i

Prira." fa,- 400
Capt. t . \\ ileuu . . • »8 Jl ■
Lient. J. Wilson.. - T • « ia. p
Capt. B. Wilson - • -,* i , 12
Capt. Howard- -. *<•-; .>« 2 . t. Id

f NON-copiMiasioN ii» orrwrai,KÀT<ni.
Three rouhds at eat* «stage*

Ffiae/t 290 400
Rorgt Mtinro ............. . $e • M 44
Sergt Campbell 1 7 0 13
Corp. Home. v. *•... 6 10 11
Sergt Leary............ 6 4 k 6 16
Serj't Scott. 4 10 10
Sergt McDonald. - -. 3 9 10
s»-ret McDougall wKlt AS 7 10
Sergt Miller.......... .. 1 6 fte

privates’ MAYO*.
Tliroo rounds at e*ch range.

Pria*. 200 400
il- McLean... .1.>*>", $11 11 if
J. Wilson........ '......... . KP 11 r ft
— Roberts ......*- 't 9 10 12

8 9 12
A. McDooaH...... 7 ' It 10
— Sanderson......... 6 ll 0
W. Wilson............ .. . 8 r 10
— Muttarfc- *- - - - •.-*•V 4 • 10

I’ikn .............. 8 9 9
— W/tln VC* • • . 9 4 0

W^tabtl X 1 r 10
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as a
land regards tbe hypocritical 
crusade in its proper light, and by vir
tue of old relationship and the instinct 
that sympathise» with the weaker and 
defensive party in a struggle—though 
the latter may be guilty of many offen- 

against Christian laws—she is looked 
as the friend of Turkey. She is 

indeed, ao far as the desire to 
bold her own In this war of def 
her better feeling prompts her to w 
that the country may become so exhaust
ed In this struggle es to compel the 

try te become aa attache of aoste 
r European power, which will ^gife

Masuria ef Lana 
next month withOO. 8, BE

Umit. I.DUn. Ifrarij 
two third, of (ho an won rantt* 
ud owing to thofnt of U being two
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of the

tUlins 
of A 
Con»

■ withwith hi

With I

the *«
■right « 

Lvmj

for her future good con

null ira,

case’s.
transpiring about rlcvna. in
Pasha has not yet succeeded ii tg
the pam, although his troops gained

4a A yary 
J too nun 

four rou

fixed *a

trial shots, tn
rata-£

ltd gmt
blind

•f diffarnt d.Uohmwt. n, good,

Mi 8^
1er fifth,

AI4--oosiçhé' MtTOH.
Fi.o rMiiidr.t 4h0 fdi. ,

rrim . Score.
Barker. . 24
Hobson. -. «......... .......... •7»; . 21
McDougall...........
Capt. €. Wilson ..

2t>
........ ' . A., .j 19

A, Wilson.. ........... ........  3 ,, 19
Campbell. vt* .... • ......... 2 » 18

T1IKEE YEARS' SERVICE MAltaN.
Three rounds at two rangea, ‘

18

Prize. 200 4U0
Tike............... .... $ 9 11 12
Biseett. .... ft . 12 9
J. F. Roberts . .... 7 12 V
\ WiUoo . B n 0

<$ 12 4 à
Sheppard...... .... 4 12 8-

. . . . « 9 8 IV
S.mderson. *v.v: 2 11 6
Wvnn. .. ......... i 11 , 8

lomâtoeeMetbhtbi.dMiU.oftb.ihng.. 
nt him, end M> impurtiri

____________dntd. hdwin tbw.
Anr an wonld here Mngbt mb «tie 
heHoe, betfirttw tbnn tbb Mr. Hn 
hwuii'i ponttion a. Pwnier i-------“-1is assailed

lorgeth* ho be" gortle-#n ll^Se pr» 

lam, ban pmthlated tbrir prirU.gr. 
nd attend, In thrir iriha Ungng. > 

iil.Miniiir of Ih. trnri gino them. 
Tb. i dreanMUno. of politio.1
difl*eneo ef opinion oflri. no eitennA 
lion, for wbntnrer moi be the ribtud.

U pestialfa is& hy the law rejecting 
UbeL Though ao indeffnate its limits

and wEile there wtil escape libel write, 
they will hm the fairest opportunities 
to erittstaaned resriessn, Borne papers 
have sembla reputation by courting a 
hbel aril, counts* it a cheap mode of 
winatam notoririy and advurtiring thsi 
■elves aWoed. Breh tarifas are oui v to 
be rstaittH with tndignattou, and, re 
from them for the asori pert eou 
wafl about tbe freedom of tbe press, 
be cry is only fK to be laughed at.

Aa arimttia ef stability,the Eddy stone 
lighthouse lung continued, hot now it is 
about to go the way of all hi 
works. It took many years of ingenious 
labor end perseverance to plant this 
weA securely on its rooky foundation, 
and since 1761, the yeer it was complet
ed, it has stood a monument to Besea- 
tou's skill. It to not, however, that the 
mseoury baa proved deficient—that is 
apparently sa sound as ever—but the 
Bask upon which it is placed has become 
re undermined as to necessitate the 
dmtrnettan of the lighthouse. Another 
and larger building, fa eoco nmodate a 
more powerful light and a foe whistle 
will be ere Tied tolls piece.

4a. Plumb has been exhibiting at the 
▲mheretburg plo-nic a hat purported to 
be a picture of the famous Neebing Hotel, 

Fort William, purchased recently by 
theGoverament. This picture represents 
the hotel es built on posts and little 

than a shanty in appearance, 
whereas when it was bought it was fully 
completed, built on a stone foundation 
and comparatively well finished. Mr. 
Plumb’s tectios are disgraceful. It has 
been shown how absurd is theory about 
the excessive price paid for it, by the 

which the hotel company sent to 
the Government offering to purchase 
beck the building at the price i-nid for 
U. But anything to beat the Govern- 

t is a motto which will not brook a 
regard for these details.

Sir John on protection is hard to be 
understood. At the Cobourg picnic he 

that what the country wanted was 
**a small Increased protection," which 
the Mail remodelled into "moderate 
um! sufficient protection." At Napanee 
he declared that since we could not have 
reciprocity of trade with the United 
States, we "should have reciprocity of 
tariffs.” How consistent these state
ments sure f how uncertain tins man ia 
in his policies. Think of a reciprocity of 
tariffs, a monstrosity varying from 400 
to 80 per cent., and compare it with his 
other statement of the necessities of 
the country. Truly his protective 
policy is strangely and wonderfully
made._______ ^ __ _

Ma. Plumb has explained the matter 
at length, and he has the country’s 
thanks therefor. At the Lindsay pic
nic he was asked what protection to 
farmers meant, and, in the words of the 
Afail, he replied that "it meant that 
farmers should be in a position to have 
a rotation of crops." And among the 
other good results flowing threfrom, An 
Plumb may yet inform the world that u 
means the power to raise dried apples 
by sewing the parings. _______

A 200 lb. bear was ahot by Mr J. 
McDonald, of lot 1, con. 13, Luther on.

I day last week.

The resignation of the License Inspec
tor of the County of Brant, on account 
of his inability to enforce the provisions 
of the Dmikin Act, has created consider
able excitement in that neighborhood. 
It is known tliat the viohttioi/k h»wQ 
boon many and open, since the adoption 
of the mooatue, and the Inspector* with 
the aid «Vf two detectives, worked up 
over a hundred casts which were to 
have been heard lait week. However a 
mob attended the police coprt, end so 
abused and threatened the detectives 
that they left fbr Toronto refusing to go 
on with the cases, and nbvi the ÿspeo- 

. ors resignation allows them to fall to 
| iho ground. This may be a triumph 
; f r the liquor party, but it is obtained 
I as tHo rt'sftit oi disgraceful moans,,» 
triumph of mob force. Where such uu-, 

, tamable elements of opposition exist, it 
may be well to repeal tho measure sud 
enforce tho Crooks' Act with all possible 
ri* t; but. - we do wot think the people 
will consent to so toon deserting the 
-hip, it will insist on a further trial of 
tho Dunkin Bill that this opposition 
against tho will of tho majority be

HM recent meeting in Orangeville 
reeentativo men of the municV 
iuturestedin the broadening, of 

uge of the Toronto, Groj «&, 
Hallway, the attendance urns 

large*. The• feeling was umini
n' favor of the scheme, nnd com 

nuttws were appointed to discuss and 
pri ut it to tho various mumèipaUtics 
with the object of securing the needed 
assistance to carry out the work. Rcu> . 
Imioiis were adoiited, r<<|nesting that 
the goverrtnioitl be appealed to for aid. 
An, the delegates were reprcscntii- 
tivos from Wttlkcrttm and Kinoardiuo, 
all < * w hom.strongly urged the doutmiv 
atii.n of the road to their respective lo
calities, but the proposal lo continue it 
to Vi I'lghut!

MoOrig third, 1 
toufih, 11.60; and Seqgt

At the conclusion of the practice, OoL 
Irvine complimented the rettery verv 
highly on their acenraoy «fad the expedi
tion with which they loaded and laid the 
gun, one detachment firing two shots 
and two shells in 6.69 minutes.

On Thursday, the last day of drill, 
the battery marched over to Mr. Attrill’s 
fiats for rifle practice, fifteen rounds 
each having been served out. The 
practice was fair, the battery medal 
bevtg won by Gunner Pennington. On 
the same evening the men mastered in 
the armory, and returned the arma and 
clothing into store and received their 
pay. Before breaking up, Sergt* Miller. 
<m behalf ol the battery, presented 
Major Thomson with a beautiful silver 
ou p and urn, together with an address, 
after which three cheers were given for 
Major Thomson and three for the Queen, 
and tho min dispersed until another 
call. T^he address was as follows ;
To Major Jot. Thornton, Commandingo. a. a.

Dear Sim,—The undersigned officers 
and priyataa of the Gederich Garrison 
Battery, who have the honor of being 
under your command, cannot allow this 
occasion to paw without giving an ax-

Er. -ion of the esteem in which you are 
eld by eyery man in the battery. You 
have always taken the utmost interest 

in its welfare, have spared no pains to 
bring it to its present state of emoiei 
and the highly complimentary mar 
in which it was a, ken of by OoL Irvine 
was, we are convinced, doe entirely to 
your efforts. Each of aa baa felt it an 
agreeable task to obey your commands, 
and whatever Inefficiency there may be 
tu the battery we know you are not 
responsible for it; and should the time 
unfortunately come when the best blood 
of the country ia required in its defence, 
we have confidence that you are the right 
man to lead ut, awured as we are of the 
abiliv-lee you possess, and the kindnew 
of heart which every officer should show 
to those under his command. As a 
small memento of this occasion will vou 
pursuit us to present jou with this silver 
cqp, with the beet wishes for your future 
welfare and the efficiency of the Goderich 
Garrison Battery.

Srrgt. A. Miller, 
On behalf of the Battery. 

major Thomson’s reply, 
Member* or the Battery.—This too 

flattering addrew, accompanied with this 
beautiful present, hae taken me com
pletely by surprise. I can amure yon 
one and all that I accept it aa U is giv
en, a memento of this our annual drill 
and of the kindly feelings that; you 
have expressed toward me,§ and I 
am quite sure those sentiments are 
genuine, na no order I have given but 
what has been cheerfully obeyed. But 
I cannot lay claim to the whole of the 
credit you have given me in bringing 
tho Battery to its present state of effi
ciency, for m you well know, over one- 
half of our number are for the first time 
ih the ranks; and had 1 not had the 
assistance of three nonoemmisioned 
officers who hare qualified themself* 
by attending the School of Gunnery, T 
could not have possibly rtooeeded so 
well, and I wish to thank those non- 
cooi missioned officers for their assistance 
on this occasion ; and 1 would sav that 
when the time for the next annual drill 
comes 1 hope'that circumstances will be 
such that I can have the tame men 
around me again, ao that we may be 
able to bring |the company to a greater 
di-greo of perfection than can possibly 
bo done in the short time allowed.— 
Allow me again to thaak vou for the 
beautiful present, and the kind senti* 
mtipis expressed.

Ltgsl notes.

Sentenced. — Charles Sinclair, for 
threatening was sentenced on Tuesday 
to one days’ imprisonment.

LrQvoe Cask.—George Knox, of Clin
ton, was brought before C. Orabb. Esq., 
on Tuesday, Charged with selling liquor 
without license nnd fined $20 and costs.

Chamber*.—Judge Squier will hold 
chambers every morning during Sep
tember at 10 a. m., and if no apphea- 
‘ions are made before 10:30. chambers 
will be closed for the day—Judge Toma 
will ait in chambers next month.

CifANcMtY OurRT.—The fall sittings 
of .the Chancery Court opened in the 
Court House before Hon. Vice Chancel
lor Bisk . at 11 a. m. on Tuesday. The 
list of causes comprised eight suits, the 
conns I on either side being local mem
bers of the bar with the exception of 
Mr. Bochorfof London. John Boyd, 
O. O., and D. B. McLennan, Q. C., of 
Toronto, wero present. A stenographer 
was in attendance to report the evidence. 
We nro unable this week to report any 
of tho business transacted.

BKN MILLER.
Runaway. —G i Wednesday, 12th

met with the greatest iust., ns Mr. Joese Snyder was return- 
! iisg from Goderich, having occasion to 
call at Mr. Moore's shop, he left his 
team standing outside. The horeM 
getting tlieir heads entangled in the lines
started to run. Mrs. Snyder, who was 
in tho waggon at the time, noticing the 
homes starting, jumped out and received 
nov.iti severe bruises in falling. The team 

duo north for about two miles, and

A Mr. "Frazerhas teen goinir'through 
thé country of late, «peaking on protec
tion. tu*. so ‘ompering his utterances aa 
t9 present Sir John as tho only uud true j 
advocate of that poliev, and urging n i , „ ,

»««<*■»• inten -t-d «l | ™ ^ japped „ found no d.m
a meeting to be held in 1 pronto to du- i • ■ Hnnn
c»k .Le-foMier. hollow <r*« lUo ; ’'8?vra0v»2Lie-Mr. Jonsil«n Mill« 
hi»,. = ,.,..1,th it L„ pilj.(iu»xe | |>M orcl!trf » Urge addition to hi. hoi.1,

which is now nearly ready to be oooupi- 
iv I’art of the new building has been 
fitted up for a grocery store and post 
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Boat Lawwoe—Mr. Jm. Strachaa 
hu plaood oao of hio potoat boat laaaoh- 
m on th# dock, oa th. lanM olde el the 
check wotor. It worked —nllnrli 
■ell, it. operation being viewed by a 
ierge n amber of cpuln. end rtmtl 
owner, who ptwoowneed th. maohiwo 
•n emotion* iarowtion and jut tho 
thing needed.

Voraas' Lino.—The Appeal■ ogoiut 
th. printed roter.' lut. of the town 
here bun tied sad Bomber m follow*- 
CouerratiTM—To be pat oa, 18; .truck 
off, U;oorrnotion., 8. Beform.ro—To 
be put oa, (; to bo (track off, 6; oorrec 
tioM, 1. A number of other appeal, of 
An unimportant character hare abo boon 
entered.

he. remote! her grocery i 
premise, formerly oooufied hr 
Proudfoot, on Beat .trout H,

R»aot»l----Mr* John Molntteh, j
■ remorad her grocery .tor. to the

. _______ , Mr. R.
roudfoot on Beit .tree* Hot .took 

hx bMa thoroughly replenished, end in 
retard to pnM end quality cannot bo 

™ eroellod. Call and inspect for your-

iiTiee «* nuwouuDi sais DIOCK, IDS
me gave way precipiteting them to 
i floor. Mr. Brophy had his left leg 
located at the ankle and sustained a

A lat

h

- :>son utterly devoid of sue-

mouirctiil titiU XIv. AjidiviY 
Montivtli. ilio present member for North 
Perth vi the C<>umv ns, will not again 
bo l-r-'iight forward ns a candidate. 
And the query is, why should so faith
ful a supporter of Sir John be cast aside 
by Ills | :irty 1 It may be that they see 
nu>ri* v., arly with the old Scotchman 
woo s.ti l . "lie's no’just sac furehaund- 
éd, ye k1 ■ ii ; but he’s grau* to tak unutl. 1

.1 kstv huit bec» p.lvasod to j 
liouur i f Kuigtliuud npcii 

of Ottawa, Chief 
uo’iec ami Chief 
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,m of
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'crAisM bis stabling accommodation, ao 
that in every particular the Benmiller 
Hotel is now a first-clasa stopping place.

-Mr. John Stewart, with hie usual 
enterprise in hie line of business, has 
enlarged his greenhouse by one third, 
making it now one of the largest west of 
Toronto. Mr. Stewart finds increased 
accommodation necessary in order to 
supply the demands of hie customers.

Tuvrsuay, November 22, is to be 
nora v rewgnized as a diy of public 

t aiikv riving throughout Canada, the 
tiw wv tt-rn provinces having oonseuted 
to the recognition of that day.

Tho miuer’e strike in the Lehigh re* 
f Pennsylvania is at an end.

baooos are offered for sale. Mr. Wilson 
will make tbe dispensing of prescriptions 
an especial line oi his business, and hav
ing had four years experience with Mr. 
Cattle is capable of giving satisfaction in 
this line. He recently passed his ex
amination and hae the diploma of the 
Ontario College of Pharmacy.

A Long Journet.—A little girl, 
eleven years old, very lightly clad and 
barefooted applied at the jail on Wed
nesday forenoon fa be permitted to see 
her father, Gan. May. whe was serving 
a term of one month for abusing his 
wife. She was admitted at once, and 
the father’s surprise and pleasure were 
genuine, the more eo when he learned 
that the little one had walked the great
er portion of the way en foot. The gifl 
left her home in Exeter on the previous 
Monday evening, and walked along the 
traek towards Clinton until it got dark, 
when she lay down in the grass by the 
way and slept until morning. The jour
ney was resumed early on Tuesday, and 
maintained until the vicinity of Clinton 
was reached late in the evening. During 
the day she had nothing to eat but beech 
nuts which aha gathered in the woods, 
but she was taken in by a kindly famer’e 
wife in the evening, kept over night and 
forwarded to her distinatiou next morn 
ing, in a boggy. She was kept for a 
short time in the gaol, where she made 
herself very useful and proved herself a 
a bright intelligent little one. On Thurs 
day the mother arrived and took the 
child, much against her wish, home

The Model School,—On Friday 
afternoon G. W. Roes, Esq., M. P., In
spector of Model Schools, paid his first 
official visit to the school here. The 
scholars were dismissed for the after 
noon, and the teachers and Model school 
pupils assembled in the Principal’s class 
room. The visitors present were: Col. 
Ross, M. P. P., Rev. Dr. Ure, J. R. 
Miller, 1. P. 8., Messrs. C. Crabb, Jas. 
Buchanan, Geo. Swanson of the School 
Board, Messrs. H. I Strang and S. P,.- 
Halls of the High School, and Mr. J. 
T. Duncan. The Inspector examined 
and lectured the class for about an hour 
and a half, and expressed himself pleas 
ed with their proficiency,considering the 
shortness of the time since the opening 
of the school and the comparative inex
perience of the new system on the part 
of the tutor, which had been attained, 
Mr. Roes stated that it had first been 
the Government's intention to establ
ish three Normal Schools in the Pro
vince for the instruction of teachers, and 
the present system was adopted tempor
arily, but he thought it would prove 
more effective and successful in turning 
out efficient teachers. IIo had heard 
some complaints against compelling 
pupils to this further labor before aecur-1 
mg certificates, when candidates before 
them hod gone directly into schools 
after passing the regular examination. 
There was no reason, however, to find 
fault with this apprenticeship; it was for 
the benefit of tbe schools. In England 
teachers had to serve an apprenticeship 
of five years. Each teacher woeld have 
the satisfaction —unknown to former 
beginners— of doing a good days’ work 
the first day on which they taught school 
Mr. Roes gave the class several lessons 
in teaching and arranging classer and 
the general management of schools to. 
gother with a few remarks un school 
hygiene. At the conclusion, remarks 
were made by Mr. J. R. Miller, a num
ber of the teachers preseut and by , 
Messrs. Crabb and Swanson, after which 
the class was dismissed. .

Accident. — On Tu—day forenoon, 
while John Brophy Mid Andrew Wil
liamson were working on a scaffold in 
Ogilviee A Hutchison's salt block, tbe 
frame gave waj 
the '
dislocated
slight fracture, while Mr. Williamson 
escaped with a severe shaking. Dre. 
McLean aad Taylor attended the injur-

G bn beal Freight. — The following 
shipments were made last week, among 
others:—G. Maedel, 787 lbs. wool; 8. 
Andrews, S bbla. tallow; Jaa. Thomson, 
65 pieces composition atone; Robt. Mc
Lean, 4 bbla. tallow; P. Reeve, 1720 
lbs. junk; Kirkpatrick, Bro. A Co., 10 
rolls leather; D. Campbell* 2 bbla. fish 
ojl; Wm. Mitchell, 280 lbs. wooL

Distinguished Visitors.—On Satur
day Sir Henry Tyler,one of the English 
Directors of the Grand Trunk Co., in 
company with Messrs. Joe. Hickson, 
P. Hannaford, W. J. Spicer and other 
Canadian magnates of the road visited 
Goderich on a tour of inspection. Every
thing about the station looked "spick 
and span" on the oeceeion# and the 
visitors were much pleased with the 
appearance of things. Sir Henry Tyler 
ssys the portion of the road from Strat
ford to Goderich looks much better 
than any other portion of the road.

An Ugly Fall. —On Tuesday fore
noon Charlie, eon of Capt. Fred West, 
of the Albion Hotel, a lad about five 
years old, met with a painful accident, i 
He is a venturesome little fellow, and 
had got on a narrow ledge outside the 
jgfiling of the niaza on the second floor, 
and while walking along lost his balance 
and fell to the sidewalk. The height 
about fifteen feet, but strange to say no 
bones were broken although the little 
fellow’s body was badly bruised and he 
may have sustained internal injuries, 
Dr. McMicking is in attendance.

Com plihbntary.—Speaking of edu 
oational matters in Muskoka, the Parry 
Sound North Star thus alludes to the 
visit of Mr. J. R. Miller, I. P. 8., and 
Mr. S. P. Halls to that section this 
summer: "J. R. Miller, Esq.. Public 
School Inspector for the County of 
Huron, whose talents are evidently well 
appreciated by the Educational Depart
ment of our country, having been ap
pointed to organize, remodel, and stimu
late educational matters in our district, 
has lately paid ns a visit. He ha*, 
are happy to aay, most thoroughly and 
efficiently performed the duties which 
Government laid upon him. Arriving 
in our midst on Saturday the 18th nit., 
he started on the 20th on his tour ot in
spection, accompanied by Mr. 8- P. 
Halls of the Goderich High School. 
Travelling through the townships of 
Foley, Humphrey, Monteith, Spence, 
Ryerson, Croft, H*german,lMoKolIar, 
Fergusson, and Carling, he returned to 
McDougall, where he finished hie ardu 
oue and toilsome labours by examining 
the school of Parry Sound village.” 
The report proceeds with the business 
of tho examination, end further on al
ludes to a meeting of the Teacher’s In
stitute of the section, at which both the 
above gentlemen delivered lectures on 
various educational topics, and in tho 
evening at a conversazione Mr. Miller, 
‘sketched briefly and ably the education
al system of Canada."
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.«am. was entered by * bu^ r 
Tuesday Right and a coat stolen-

Stickrod, shoemaker of 
“•S^d. pitchfork run into

He Is recovering.

—A eeriee oi *o.pol temper.no.

Moedai lest wwh, when loO h«t
the pledge.

—Tb. Tra.rei.r lUfoem 0o=ms^
wtilb.UUoath. 3<th IwJ,

I Welhisab.e, 2nd »»•
ol .hit.

toil .re oeer . lo»> lon«' 
en! there being HO itslki. the product ol

—From on. bushel end three
of rood, rawed by John MeOott™ .
Ua (arm ia Moms, 76 huehele of oat.
were realised. , ,

—The VidiUt says:—We undersUnd
that Dan Moran «going to DUh * 
secure one of the deceased chief a • 
Seraera to ye* Dsn. Bitter Uke the 
lot. . * 1

—Mr. Tho.. NeiUee, oi HtiU.ft.hu 
purchased from Mr. Alexander 
ran. th. south h.lf of lot 6,0011. U. 
Helistt, for Si,000.

-Tho* Keilly, a few d»ye «8'-, »“ 
thrown from tit. brak ol. 
farm of Ora. Sprout, Tuckenmith, 
had rarmal rib. broken by the >»«“ 
tramping on him.

—Henry Carter, of 'ot 42, 13th con., 
Hnllett, last week polled a poLto vine 
that bed grown to the extraordinary
length of wren feet nine inchee, with-
out the root.

—The owner, of tho properly on 
main .treat, Seaforth, liavine declicetl 
to giro six feet off the front of the earn, 
to the town, the Council has offered to 
purchase the .trip at the rate of 60 ot* 
per foot frontage.

Wm. Wallace, of Hibbert. brought 
some big potatoes to Seaforth recently 
Four of them weighed seven pounds, 
and oue measured 23 inches one say and
17 the other.

—Mr. D. Stewart has sold his farm 
on the Brownson line, Stanley, within 
three miles of Bayfield, to Messrs. Scott 
Brothsra, of Seaforth, for tbe sum of 
$2,000. The farm contains 51 acres mid 
ia well worth the money paid for it, 

—Two young men and their girls re
turning from a picnic in separate bug
gies, a race, a collision and upset, was 
one of the events of Bayfield lately. 
Misa Forsyth of Tuckersmith had two 
ribs broken aad one buggy was complete
ly smashed.

—Wm. Hamiil, of 2nd Con., Mullet*, 
lias an apple tree in full bloom. In the 
spring the tree had been stripped of its 
foliage by the caterpillars, mid it is yet 
bare ol leaves but is covered with blos-

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
— Tho*. McDonald, of Seaforth, has 

been appointed judge of saddlery at the 
Provincial.

—John Thorp's team drew 8,000 lbs 
flax five miles, to the Seafwrth mill re-

« —The Lucknow Sentinel has resumed 
the old convenient fmir-page shape 
again.

—Messrs. Aiken* k Fleming, of Ciiu- 
ton, have rented Colles’ mill nt Man
chester.

—Stapleton salt works ia shipping 
considerable quantities of salt in bulk 
and barrels by G. \V. R. from Clin ton.

Messrs. Petty Ac Shillenlaw shipped 
recently from Henssll station, 805 sheep 
and lambs for New York.

—Jas. Kerr, jr., of Brussels, is want 
ed for taking a span of horses and wagon 
from his father’s premises

w-Two blacklegs practicing their little 
devices at the Brussels races lately, were 
fined $5 each and costs.

—The apple crop is reported to be a 
complete failure in the vicinity of Cen
tralis.

—Mr. Thoe Logie, a former resident 
in the vicinity of Exeter, dropped detd 
while walking from church homo ward, 
reaently, in London.

—Mungo Wallace, jr., while working 
on Stretton’s niow building, Brussels, a 
few days ago fell a distance of 24 ft. 
breaking one of his arms near tho wrist.

—G. Johnson and John. Anderson, 
of Stanley, who three years ago, located 
in Dakota Territory, this year have 
1630 bushels of wheat and 800 bushels 
of barley, 2,000 bushels of oats nnd peas, 
80 head of good cattle, and a large stock 
of hogs. In connection with their firm 
they run a good store.

—George Town, son of Mr. T. Town 
of the Brussels lime kilns, while repair
ing the kiln recently, fell from the lad
der on which he was standing, aud 
struck hie head against one of the rungs 
below. He was badly cut about the 
head.

—The Brussels fell races were fairly 
■eooessful, the entries being more num
erous than usual but the attendance 
■mailer. In the open trot seven heats 
were trotted before tho first money was 
given to Little Ethan, of Goderich,

—On Wednesday the Caledonian 
games in Lnoknow were attend*! by be
tween 6,000 and 7,000 people. The 
■port was excellent, and some line ath
lete# were present. In the “tug o’-war” 
between men of Huron and Bruce the 
latter were victorious.

—A large specimen of one of the "spe
cies of fungi, commonly known as ‘‘puff
ball" was found in a Centralis orchard 
recently. In shape it was somewhat 
globular, or rather reniform, and mea 
sored 4 ft. 4 in. around the longer 
diameter, and 1ft. 5 in. around the 
shorter; aud all this substance growing 
from a tiny stem not so large as the 
little finger.

—A woman named Irving reached 
Exeter on Monday of last week, with an 
infant in her arms, searching for her 
runaway husband. .She came from 
Brussels and was unable to go further 
for want of meney, but some individuals 
subscribed enough money to enable her 
to reach London, where she heard the 
errant husband was. It appears that 
her father carried on a blacksmith ahop, 
and Irving was serving his apprentice
ship with him. After her father’s death 
■he got married to Irving and he carried 
on the business for his mother-in-law 
until they quarrelled and ho left.

—On Tuesday last, says the Exjmi- 
tor, as a young lad named John Mc
Cann, eon of Arthur McCaim, of Hib
bert, was leading a young Imne along 
Main Street, and when nearly opposite 
Hays’ Hotel, the animal became fright
ened, turned suddenly around, and 
struck him on tho side of the head with 
both its hind feet, knocking him down 
and seriously injuring him. The buy 
was taken to the hetol, and medical aid 
sent for. In the afternoon his parents 
arrived, and he was sufficiently recover
ed to permit of his removal t.> his lionn. 
Although badly hurt, lie ia likely t„ rt’.

Gonor&l Nows

The Premier of Greece is dvad,
Owen Faraen, aged lie, (]ie(i 

Brooklyn, N. Y., cn Friday.
The cost of the United Stntcn*" 

Service for the year ending Au m.st'îlà 
was $16,767,000. 4

One of the oldest Frankfort banking 
firms, namely, Deneufirlle. Mertens A 
Co., have failed. Liabilities 5,000 000 
marks.

A Camp Grant despatch say, ,hat 
Major Tupper’s command killed f,irtr 
Indians at Knight Ranch.

Mrs. Sarah E. Davis, a deaf Dl.,io „* 
Yonkers, N Y., poured kerosenenn the 
fire on Saturday, and was fatally t-urnod

The British rifle team won heaiPI| 
Creed moor Wednesday ,u (ilt , 0()(- 
yards, and tho total squro stand* thus- — 
Americans, 1,665; and th.. p-V, 
1.620.

Two hundred and fifty sets ,,f ,i 
mond jewellery, 25 sotsi.f church v'-M 
ments, and other g.,ods, wortj, „ '
thousands, were seized by th,. p 
House detective, at New \ , i.'ls,***'? 
week. 1,rl’

Sir Henry Halford, with the ,
teim, visited Sharp’s rifle wurki |; ., 1
port, Conn., on Saturday. Scr'-t^ i "T 
dor, at 1,000J*rd., mnilc six!,",,, '' '
eecutivo bullseycs with Shun,'-, 
brooch loading rifle.

The Warm Spring-Indians. *iM
contly left their rest n ation i

Four hundred datfan wrb_____  _
th*JLTkT S*0”7 "t"*-. *■■■*■!
on Friday algkA 
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Ira end Hobart r
Thorndele, won
wbiUt bAtiting.

Lord Dafferie h* 
coined by th. la "
array will «rally ______
root, for Ottawa oa thw It# hat,

Th. OlerahAei eoeatil, an lakh* 
steps to haye the toll-gates EgatayplecieU

r"1.

A hiHW hah* whw hasraly ban 
time wanks marrtad, *— --fin i*. 
luTira hi. wilolnhtohl*. 'Oeraiy 
know lur tiurra «ays hrfora tho wwMtag.

rao* ia Toraotooa Teraday with a 
<rf amalgamating the two owg*i*i

Ta» Ooouty ot Laaark hra ifiwlti 
«hw Bwwkia MU brmtMOof t atb 
(y. It is upratel tho mraara aU ko 
carried in bn* this week. Votirara* 
menced yesterday.

A well-to-do farmer's wife, e# lerferd, 
was recentiy caught fa the efaef ttt-
toppine at a grocery 1 ~
ed tbe money which __  ___ ________
various times, about $*W, and was al
lowed to go.

Luther Lea, a volunteer, while 
ing home from a military entertain meet
in Montreal, Saturday, wm followed by 
three roughs, who threw stones et hiss. 
In drawing hie revolver to defend him
self it discharged, the bullet eo faring
bis thigh.

A little daughter el Mr. Jetai A. Pet- 
tersoD, of tbe River Rood. Harwich,was 
tossed by a oow 00 Wednesday. Up
on being picked up it wm found that 
the oow s horn had entered the child's 
mouth and penetrated through the cheek 
below the eye, making a dreadful gash 
about an inch and a half long.

A few days ago a email colored boy la 
the township of Chatham held owe end 
Of a short hickory whip stock in hie 
■south while running and playing. In 
the course of his scampering he fell, end 
the eud'he held in hie mouth wm driven 
through the neck, requiring the strength 
qf a powerful man to draw it out. Pro
videntially it mimed the spinal column, 
and being healthy, the child ia again 
quite well-

Jacob Lents, s market gardener, 
siding in Bertonville, went into a pig 
sty in Hamilton the other day to take 
out some young pigs. The sow at < 
attacked Lenta with great ferocity 
defence of her yonng. knocked him e 
and Inflicted s terribly severe wound ie 
his aide. Lenta raised his hands Ie pre- 
fact himself against the means assaults 
of the infuriated animal, and hie fingers 
and hands were horribly chewed upend 
mangled. The man wm unable to get 
a why er fa rise, and would aeon have 
bfafi ntangfad to denlh had not hie cries 
attracted persona to his reeene. He wm 
fearfully mangled, and la net likely Ie

A clergyman wm annoyed by people 
talking and giggling. He paused, leak
ed at the disturbers, and said : " I um 
always afraid to reprove those who mis 
behave, for this reason. Some yi 
since, as I wm preaching, n young i 
who sat before me wm constantly laugh* 
ing, talking sod making uncouth grima
ce*. I paused and ad minis is 
rebuke. After the dose of 
a gentleman said to me, ‘Sir, you have 
made e great mistake; that young mas 
was an idiot.’ Since then I have always 
been afraid to reprove those who misbe
have themselyee in chapel, facet I should 
repeat that mistake and reprove enotber 
idiot," During the rest of the service 
there w«e good order.

FsU Skews.
Tu rnberry, et Winghsm, Sept 28.
West Riding, at Goderich, Sept 20 

and 21.
Hullet Branch, at Diinton. Sept. 18 

and 19.
Provincial, at London, Sept. 24 to 28.

"'airy Association, cheeetWestern Dairy
arid butter, at Stratford, Sept. 18, 19
and 20.

Central, at Guelph, Oct. 2 to *. 
South Huron, at Seaforth, October 

4 th and 6th.
East Wawanoeh, at Belgrave, Friday,

Oct. 6.
Grey Branch, at Brussels, Oct. 11

and 12.
Stanley Branch, at Bayfield, Oct. 8.

tffommumcation*.

Tke Fist Sixth.
To the Editor of the Signal.

Dear Sib,—I see by last week’s Sig
nal that the flat earth ia still open for 
discussion, and perhaps you will allow 
me to make a few remarks on the sub 
ject, not forgetting that while discerning 
the opinions of others, we are liable to 
fell into mistakes on reel res I was 
very much disappointed, after reading 
tho contents of Mr. Smith’s letter, for 
1 really expected ( >n glancing at the 
length of it) to see florae proof for his 
flat theory. But, aim ! not one parti* 
clu from beginning to end. He asserts 
Uo can see a vessel's hull through a good 
marine glass a distance of from 16 to 20 
miles, the height of the eye beinw 6 feet, 
and the vessel’s hull 15 feet, Mow, sir, 
it would be difficult to find a vessel cn 
Ltku Huron, tbe bull of which m emu res 
la feet from the water. But, suppose 
lie did, his eye would have to be elevat
ed 125 fret liefure he could see it 16 
miles, and at an elevation of 6 feet with 
any marine glass I defy him to aee that 
vessel’s hull at !0 miles 

Now, Mr. Editor, allow me to place 
before Mr. Smith a simple problem; and 
wo shall see what effect it hw on his flat 
theory. We all know that when sailing 
out from the land everything disap
pears, and there is nothing to be seen 
but sea nnd aky; and if we sail in a 
southerly direction, the very «tare above 
us disappear likewise. Suppose I am at 
sea, sailing south, 1 find that for every 
GO miles I sail, the Polar Star sinks 1 
dvgreo m Altitude, and when 1 get over 
the equator, it dips the horizon and die- 

Jin \riz . appears the same as everything else.
have oomraeno.id a series of mid* "ra* And tho problem is: did I trace a
dering settlers and attackingstraight line on a horizontal plane fa. 
traîna and teams. F-urtron white/'Vlt 8ailing °r ft curved line. I beg tore- 
known to have been killed by them ” ° m*n<* Mr. Smith that this ia no vain the 

The yellow fever ia ►prea , ' ory but fact, and a fact that is not eeai-
at Fernaodina, Fla , thirty j ,h?rw T I !j got over if he assume this earth fa be 
cares having occurrvd within t *i#W a P*a0°- * contend that the line sailed
hours. Whole families arc ,j„*,v ,Wp|x° on must be a curve, and any reasonable 
the citizens are leaving t|l0 cj. Rl (1 man will eco that if the earth was a plane 
havte. Since the 20th of \Polar Star would never dip the 
have been 20 deaths from fever *lfre h°r>zon »M*

■or ir - _ , , Mr. Smith's vain theory of deflection
,)y* Young, son o ho late pr.,. | I of sight comes to nothing when appHed 

«,11 take ‘."- her w,f. S»pt. ,4 for we lbe „
P*rV !" pro-pori ra To.ll. r ,bh JJl" | liona 0( "L, .„d if „

moved from it one million more it would 
mako littlo difference indeed, and when 
Mr. Smith eau rreone le this fact with 
his theory, it will be time enough for 
him to blow about his new system.

I am, respectfully yours,
Nantiod».

Sept. 15, 1877.

mutt

An. 1
daughter of the defunct Bricham 
grand-daughter of his c -i . ii:’ !'n<^ 
gusta L, Cobb. Miss Cobh jg 
Jno. W. Young’s wife, u ;,v 
the match. A ai virion <.f q.,.' 
has been made, and Mr. y. 
eerted her husband, and lUa 
her father at Philadelphia
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Our stock is now complete In all the 
departments; and

•nm mp nu nui

We hxjgjbe Urge* deck ef
*T»l ■1.,, . ftdKBl i

“Ressjoods
we ew diewed, oompnflng all the latest

French and English Fabrics,
in all the leading shades, and raging in price from 16 cents, and

We. wish'to cell attention to out

COLORED CASHMERES,

Debase Cloths and Fancy Serges,
THE LATEST IN THE MAKE ET 

A Splendid Assortment oi

__ wmwm i
BLACK CABHMERES,

BLACK EMPRESS CLOTH,
BLACK VICTORIA CORDS,

AND BLACK LUSTRES,

WINCES WE MAKE A SPECIALITY,
and at prices that defy competition, both in "

PLAIN, CHECKED AND STRIPED.

liifll &&GTSU
in Black President*, Black Moscow Beavers. Black Matelasse 

Cloth, and Plain Black Broads, the Largest and best as
sorted stock'we ever showed; also a got d range of 

••NAVY BLUE” goods, suitable for 
MANTLES AND JACKETS.

Tweeds, Cloths & Worsted Coatings,
we wish to call special attention to,, as our stock is very complet» 

in those lines.

OUR STAPLE DEPARTMENT
ÊF is supplied with a "8r*-ela*s Stock, and well assorted, and at m VERY' LOW. PRICES,

FLANNEIJS, CANTONS and BLANKETS; we have a large Stock.
The Millinery Department

le supplied with a Urge end well assorted etdek ef the latest styles the Market e(Fords 
and under the maosgement of si FIRST CLASS MILLINER.

DRESSMAKI3STO- 
In all its branches connected with the House, and conducted by 

FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKER.
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, and a complete stock of Groceries always on

R. B. SMITH, Goderich.
- J Hv GOLBORNE,

. , .. ; .... MANAGER.

J. C. Detlor & Co.,
Has just opened

A CASE OF,MANTLES
Price $3.00, worth $6.00,

THE RUSH FOR

DRESS GOODS,
INCREASES DAILY.

Many new lines sold at nearly half the 
regular price.

Everyone should see them.
A job lot oi liibbonfs over 4000 yards at less than

HALF PRICE
AydthéVcasc of

Prints and Towels-
JOB IX PRICE.

We sell cheap 'JMcause we sell for cash. JJ
d- c. DETLOR a, Co.

BEST BARGAINS YET ! :
The Cash will Secure them.

left «TwW ,,or 
lobs, to which 
pointed bjr the 
cunneoted with the 

A Pbohtabls 
of the BeeroUlar 
th»t b. will tide 
bu.be!» of to 
than so ucxw

% M 7»—. .
joe can easily wbat *

of lb. <te»thof Mn. BOK «<•
Joa E»kin, *'^2^5
mini»ter »t Kipp», **“
Park hill About two woeks atnoe Mr. 
Eikin and familr w«re on their »»J to 
Whitby, and white onwlng 
Toronto. M». Win tariM <m* 
children in her ATM. «• «"“-‘J1 
the hand by a tAA®of liorAm Aodk^ek. 
ad down. •b.wM*t.M._jmvçydJn

Nm^bucrtisemnits.

E5TRAT MASS.

“1~‘ “ ""T—ftS
k>t 16» Wi eon , W Vivuoik,

II 1877 Dungannon P. O.

1». Xwwt* £jffinaacl. ■—$ fl r b m a r t.

-------  ----------------------- —:------------*

WM. DICKSON
FRUIT TREE A
oBOBoa EESjfc a

mleSL.

would ’bA*Xri*ht belote too»

.1 Whitby, her injaria.
Arriv-

in* at Whitby, Her injuria» wore found
^n.tsniRsfc:
■ufferiogi,—Jfrit

sntTze.
In Colboroe, ou Sept. l<tb, Ae wife of 

Andrew Green, of 6j*0®».
At Goderich, on th. 13th IPAt..the w.f. 

of Mr. James Green, of a sôn,
kabhia»*».

In Seiforlh, on Sept. 13. »t the re»i. 
deuce of Mr. O. 0. WilUon, brother 
of the bride, by Hat. T. «oldaintlb,
Mr. Jarnoa Scott, of Seaforth to Mua 
Blleu Atmi Jane, youngeat daughter 
of JuookWUUoo, B«j., of Colbeme.

At Pott Albert, on 14th Sept, at the 
residence of the bride, father, by the 
Rev. U. W. Leitch, Mr. Ww. Oarey 
to Mias Annie Quefd, all ét Port 
Albert.

deaths.
In Goderich, on the 16th inst.. at the 

residence of hi. eoo in-law, Mr. .lame. 
Thomaon, Mr. Jamal ColliDl, aged 84

Ii/oodorich, on 9th Sept., Mr. P.F. 

Walker, aged 49 years and 6 months.
In the township of Colborne, on the 

10th inst , William Franklin, son of 
Andrew Duff, teacher, aged 13 months 
and 17 days.

THE MARKETS

Ovoeaicn, Sept. 18, 1877. 
Gold 1.031. Salt, per bbl 90 to Ç1.C0 

retail; wholesale 65 to 75.
Wheat, R tuwh.(now) fl 20 0 1 2J|
Wheat,(Spring) V beeli.., I l*é <* l ’»
flour.(perbrl.)...............  ...S00 O 7 00
Oats. V 6<uh............v 18 ® • 3$
Peas, ff bush......................... ®> ® 0 01
Hurley, Rbuub,...................... <8 0 0 50
Potatoes.#’ bush............... 0 23 0 0 15
Hay-per ton.........
Quickens...........
Suiter,» ft......................... , -
gKg* f do* (unpackel)..» 11 it 0 1JJ
HiJw.............................. » M « 8 <K>
Wood .............................. *8° * f0
Corn, per bash.j... 0J) p .15
Drau. per ton..................... 13 OU i» 11 CO
Middling*, per ton..............15 CO 0 17 00

vLINTON, Sopt. 17, 1877. 
Wheat, (Fall)per l ush.. f 1 15 0 1 20
Wheat, (Sorlns) per I u»h l <5 0 11)
flour, (per brl).............. 0 00 0 0 50
Gate.per bu‘h.. ............. 80 0 85
Peas, per bush . .................. 00 a f3
Taris/, per bush.... ....... ,.0 56 0 CO
Potatoes, per busk ...............0 25 “ 0 30
Hotter ...................................... 0 16 •• o 17
Eggs, per do*, (unpacked)..0 12 “ 0 12)
Hay.................
Sheep ikins..
BldM.............

Valuable Lands
IN THE TOWN OF GODERICH.
«SÆX’Sîr.tSE, ïïsr -

On Wedmadtj the Seveatfeaib day »t 
October ent

at Twelve o'clock noon by
GEORG hi M. TRUEMAN, Aootionw

la ta. Town ot Owlwtca tal
Mkfwlng valuable property yli- **•

Town LoU No. ti and ij ou "Uekthno.. -.1-1 aadratk Lot So. Ill, Coi.“. lï'tS^T,',™ 
to»m«rl, la tl. TowuM, ot Uo4.n,, JSÜÏS 

mon o, Imj, at prweal oocoptm, “ J3

..Tjr nïïLÏ‘t*U°i,* J** r,.ldaaaa
^.SlSC^ti'wSWhîr

Ï*I»L12U* Lyl fnf“lu uouvenlonee to the centre aad txHtocM port I ota of the tow» la well *£55
™td«i".* “ •« '« SRS

Title perfect. Term. on.-third e<uh, baUaee 
la one and two year, with Inurwt at S mT^T
VSMbla yearly eeeuied by morteam ^ 1
i^v^ssïsaiaÿwWb.

DaUxi the I7th Remember A. D., 1817
oarrowTmbyer* raubnhueet,

________ .________________ Vendors1 Solicitors.
rfiijfm.

D. GORDON
lias on hand one of the Largest 

Stocks of Furniture in 
the County.

HE 1IIVHES INSPECTION
Will give a reasonable discount to 

cash purchasers.

IN THL

UNDERTAKING
Line, will be prepared to conduct funer
als in first class style having purchased 
the
Best Hearse West of London,

('h.irges Moderate. Two doors w«t 
of Post Office.

Jnsurante.

WJfltllintrn

ÉSTÏN6 TOOLS 1
—SEE TIlE.lt—

TOR SEEING IS BELIEVING.
QUALITY. BEST .ASSORTMENT, 

BEST VALUE 
We have over shown in

DOOR.
9m SLW wa will wad ftaa fry 1 

• dUtlncVrarteUaa, Mwtkly

1 !jci3

wtaU^aowerlBg
S52T5«B#l*ka,‘'
CMasss---------
, Ran
Zonal»'Sum ^
Abutllonn,
Double Oamallaa,-*

lobster Cactns, “ 
Houvardlea, 
dUviaeand Bupi-

GRAIN SCYTHES, 
CRADLES, 

STRAW FORKS, 
MANURE FORKS, 
GARDEN RAKES, 
FIELD HOES,

\c.,

" ItouW. UaM< “

t f >
. - «îïïaK' Bulb. “

SS aeeorted Teltpe, Bulba. '
. •• Jacobean Lily qivlbe.,ikïïïi&.. ■■

OR BY EXPUR8H.
S of any of the above II collections f

■
. t:

GRASS SCYTHES,
-YTUE SNATHS,
\Y FORKS,

__ REE Y FORKS,
BAY MAKES,
SOCKET HOBS,

SCYTHE STONES,
ALSO

a complete assortment of

PAINTS, OILS, AND CLASS
From 9x7 to 50x30, and a full stock of

SHELF & HEAVY HARDWARE

KERB & McKENZIE’S
Hardware Emporium. Jordon's Block, Market Square.

* Goderich June, 20th 1877. 1683

MRS. WARNOCK
' t. au-iUni the *** r*01*1

Spring and Summer Stock
Millinery, MmntleëÇ

SKIRTS,
and fancy goods

le very complete. * OaH end eesMlaa.

t>IWa li tail Ik fiaMAW
Mn. >.n»t, can» «I UkA.'i Bate, aaai

Siosal OAoe. .

ii. ■ S^r-BCtr; (H t

•tanks m
'SSAtUSi

■ :s

tiquor Stores.
ALES,

WINES and LIQUORS
ef the

BEST BRANDS, 
WHOLESALE * BETAIL.

rtBRGUa Ale In w jqU «4 bfliUM ai 
r du«m or 10 cente per bottle, when acid In 

(liuatltiee leeeUum half tUaen.

GROCERY REMOVED
from North aide, to east the lAquor Btoro, Owbb’e
Block. Hast alto Market ft|ar*.

H. COOKE-
Goderich, y. MTT, 1Mi-u

---------- - TTî-lSKr"SOMETHING NEW.

ROTABY SUCTIO* PBMPJ
A Pnriller ef Wetef?

..t BEST WATXR.DRA 
PUTINA WELL OB '

Thousands in Drill the.•BsessssmSButorn ot the wail to the tom lue weedsSjhkH — 
conneetod ky a choUaatn leap «a# otwamja the 
t abc. and UrowtoK es iBtecrupted etrene of woter.

> crank erloel At peew.
ADVAMTAOM OR SHIS mi. 

let. Tbeif eseeoiwoekj 
2nd. Throws a oonstane e>w.
3rd. Purtflee tbs wafcerv *
4th. No exponoo foe aepsin,
5th. Warranted not to firseso.
6th. No eUtionary rslve la tks well t# 

get out of order.
Sciüimi 4U(Ul)itt(0. inpiîpôrtîonlô*tha7afa»^l*0yH»<ter

________ g —------------------- than any other pomp, and with lnee

THE PEOPLE
power.

leoouêâonîî i
Plante aent~^i expteee onTe^ipt m #*i 
♦o which either of our books. Uaedbrino 
Pbomt. Pbactical Flobicui.tubb, f 
nee 1*0 roe PbEAHORs, (value fLow. 
will be added. Deacrtpttve Catalogue14 ue auuw. oaaHiymc vaaaab

Peter Henderson a
Seedsmen and .

86 OGrtlAAdt 8t^ y,

P I) o t o g r n p I) u.

Srottrits.
VL

Wheat (Fall)
Wheat, (Spring) per bush.
Flour, (perb'l)....................
Oats, per bush......................
Pea a, per bush ..................
U irtoy i>er bush ....................
Potatoes r«r bush..............

0 06 « 10 00

Sea forth- 8 pti 17,1677 
tl 13 ” 1 ?3 

1 f5 1 16

THE LIVERPOOL&LONDON
And Globe Insurance Company.

A vnllable Aescte, §21,000,000
Losses paid in tlie course of Thirty-Sve years es-

FORTV MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !
Claims by CHICAGO FIR* J---

mated „t nearly fS.OOOOOO, are being 
iquidated as fast as adjusted without deduction.
So urity. Prompt Payment, and Lilicrallty In ad 

jus'iuiMit or its losses arc the prominent features o 
this wealthy coinuany.

FI UK and LIFE POLICIES Issued with vcri
Ibcral conditions.

Head Office, Canada Branch, Montreal.
0.1* .C. 8Mllil,KeeidentSecr*Urf,

MoHTim
A . M. ItOSS, Acont for Goderich___

GODERICH AGENCY
OF THE

Trust & Loan Company of Canais.
Inrorpoated by Royal Charter. 

CA PITAL-ONB MILLION POUNDS 
81 BRLING.

Funds for Investment.
LOANSmado on the Security of approved Farm 

City or Town Property for periods of Five 
years or to suit the convenience o f Borrowers, and 

either repayable at expiry of time or by an
ima: instalments. Payments In reduction of Leans 
will be accepted atany timeonfavorable terme, 

t*r\ np'ovcd Mvrtgagenparchased,
(i. M.TRUEMAN,

Agent.
131 7 Mavket Sflunre, Oodsrich

%

Victoria St

Seoure the Shadow 'ere the Substance fades.
SHAKESPBRE.

Let nature eopyl that which Nature made,
FITZGIBB0N8.

Then come along and do not be afraid,
THOMPSON.

We return our tiuoere thanks for the liberal patronage, (considering the pre
vailing depression in trade) extended to us during the nut year.

In the future as in the past, we will endeavour to ploiuo, sqd propose to do 
work, of true estistic merit, creditable to ourselves and satisfactory to our patrons.

R. R. THOMPSON.
PHOTO.

Near “SIGNAL OFFICE*' Goderich Ont,,.

all IB*

best judges,
4*1 tear aeart

TheHighest Honors
-OF—

the day

roisa

L IGHT-RU NN INQ

ROYAL

Druggists

WM. DIG*SON, Areal 
Box 4? 

flotofak. Oat.

j* entant Eatlm

H. DUNLOP, 
Merchant Tailor,

WIST STREET,
|| AS RROKIV8D A LA ROB STOCK

j Fall and Winter ( 
/Cloths, Tweeds. Ac.\

Which he is MlHac vary cheap,

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always on head,

dents* Furnlahlnifa

A large and writ seleeied sterk ta select from, a ad 
as cheep ae any bosse la Ike Domlalea

cLomm mab* so own.
Oe the shortest nottoe,aa4 a (oortflt guaranteed,

Hugh Dunlop.
Oodanoh. Mar S. 1STC 11S4

#lour an# #cet.

, o no •* o no
0 40 “ 0 50 

. 0 80 ’ * 0 35

Agg* per do*.(unpacked).... 0 11 *• 0 12

Nero 3i)ucitisemcntc.
HOUSE WANTED,

A COMFORTABLE COTTAGE 
rooms, with sma'I garden, 

Particular*at 8IUNAL OFFICE

BOAT FORS Alt:.

A FIRST clusi 1 oronto built boat,.with uuri 
and boat kou-t). Will be *.ld i ln-np 

Partlciilats at the SIGNAL OFFICE.

TEACHER WANTE ,

INSURANCE,
B. RUTHERFORD,

District agent of the

OTTAWA AKKICULTUK1L 
FIRE INSURANCE

CompanY,
ll>* appointed the undersigned sold agent for 

th County of Huron snd all work done for th a 
<'oiii|>;inv in this County must bo done entirely 
through the subscriber.

TM* il r.it 11 -ascompany has a Capital of #1.000,000 
Tl: m . k is held by first cites men which makes 
tt„. i onj'tiiy the beat medium for Insurance now 
practisin'-. A policy on ordinary contents of 

: $600 is worth more than one for $1/00. 
in most other companies; this feature farmers will

well tu t.nisidcr before Insuring elsewhere.
A tn'iagims wanted in all part* of the County 

i : ,u h need apvly; liberal tormk a e mad 
its. Appli'alloua by mall andLlher-

Jlliotcllitncous.

CENTRAL EXHIBITION
1677;

WILL B* HELD IK THE
TOWN OF OUEL.PH,

Sp.tat

2nd, 3rd, 4th end 5th of October.

OPÏÿ TO ALL.

Prize List* and Entry Papers can be had at the 
Secretary's office, Onelpli, and also from tlie Secre. 
taries of other Soolotica throughout the Province, 

Parties not receiving their entry tickets prior to 
the show, will find them at the Secretary’s Office.

The several railway* will carry freight and pans- 
Misera to and from the.Exhibition at single faro.
O. MUBTOK. THOS, McRAD.

Secretary, . Pi evident
Guelph, Sept, let, 1677.

holding a second or third iTm- • t-rlii!-.n ■. 
Anp icetion, eucloslug lestiuiiinia1» and amount of 
art ry wanted, wyi be received up i" O t. - ’th. 
Dalles 'o c romance 1st .Iqnuurv. .'6. •.

JOHN HL’CHAN \ N Sen- . 
l'W I’-ii low P.

KOGH MoMATH,
Insurance Agent.

j. Aug. 30th, 1877, 1691 0 m<.

DEVINS &. BOLTON'S
PUBB

QUININE WINE
HASBEKN HONOURBU BY T1IB 8I-BCIAL 

recummendarto*of the medical faculty. It. 
is scientifically prepared with Howard's Sulphate 

of Quinine ana a truie Wine ot every superior 
quality,jK>s#e*»ing«j'medicinal properties of this 
famous Tonic Ip » «ample, pleasant and reliable

. ÀtePAHlD tiv
DEVINS t notWON, Druggt«t*,|Montreat, 

For rale byill ^Druggists End Grocers,

ARE YOU SICK,
If so go and Purchase

TONIC BITTERS
-AND-

PULMONIC SYRUP,
Tlie Two Great Remedies for

Stomach Diseases
For sale wholesale and retail by the Pro

prietors, who have on hand a largo number of 
Testimonials.

JOHN BOND & SON.
East Hide Market Square,

Goderich.

it i: 11 OVA Ei.
Bis. John Mcln'osh, Jr,,

Has i«moved her store t.i the premls- s ' a ; 
cnpinl by It. Proudioot, < n Kant 8f n-..t, « In 
is diapl ylng a Desk stock of

R.PADCUFFE,
Fim, Marine, Life and Aooidekt 

iNstiiANt'E Agent.

R-presentlur flratvla** Companies. Also lagra

Canada Live Slock Insurance Co’y
Ml i MY TO LB Nil

DRUGS

Family Medicines,
PATENT MEDICINES ,

(•fell kinds on hand,
SOAPS, PAINTS, OILS,

DYESTUFFS, PERFUMERY. 
TOILET ARTICLES, Ac.

Wholesale and Retail-
PieeciiptlojiH carefully and promptly dUpcnacd*

GEORGE CATTLE,
Market SyVAttF.,

If s good msobino you want to buy 
I'll toil you where to call,

The bws are sold by Fuliora 
So ray the people all.

And Ihey are always willing 
To give every one a trial,

They sell the ohampionsewing machine 
His the Family Royal.

If you ain’t gol the money 
You need not fear,

If you cannot pay tho cash 
They'll trust you for a year.

And when the year is ended 
And the money is oonto duo 

You never need to be afraid 
That they will trouble you.

There are other agents 
That sell tho Wanxor and the Ho wo, 

But they will never trado 
On a horse or yet a cow.

But Fishers, thoy afo willing 
That the Farmer too should live 

And they will take in change 
Whatoyor thoy will give.

So if you want to deal with them 
You need not bo afraid,

For they are always willing 
And open for a trade.

The blacksmiths, thoy havo dealt with

And now their women smilo 
To think their mon were sensible 

And bought for thorn tho Royal,
The butchers too, who livo in town 

Whoso women used to scold,
Have bought from them tho Royal 

That’s worth its weight in gold. 
Their women now are singing 

And on their faco a smilo 
They say that sewing is but play 

Since thoy havo got tho Royal.
Tho bakers too havo purchased ono 

But not to mix their dough,
Thov say it is tho best machine 

That over was to sew.
Mr. Harney has boon in town 

Ho knows that this ii true,
So if you want to purchase

Wo would like to/lonl with you.

DAVE & JOHN FISHEK,
County Agents, Colborne.

lMV-lyr

SEED WHEAT.

r0 let.

TO LET.
Hill AT Superior Store with large dwelling house 
1 •lxiv«,aitiiat« on Kingston street, Ooderich 

v ... 11... «u-....jwtioii ,.fThomas Johnttoii , '... w. , 11.umas oonn
Ulouury end Provision store. Apply to

Ok.tt“_1 (JIM AN, 
Auctioneer.

Groceries, Coifcrliuner), Fruils, Stc.
Tin stock has been lli.n. i- . y ic; ,

old custonicra nud the |>nb i.' .. ra; > »
prie* ai cheap there n* vine*, iv.

Mrs. J. McIntosh, Jr.

-, | oKKH'K: (Up stairs) Kay's Block,
Goderich, Ont.

For sale by all Druggists and Grocers

TfiUEHAN'S AUCTION HAUT. STAITDARD

JUST OPENED AT

MOORE & GORDON’S.
Boots & Sho^ig, Tweeds,

Ladies’ Cl<£*$s, Yarns,
Men’sShjrts & Pants, Meu’s Felt Hats,Ac

ôarpets at Cost.
ALL DEPARTMENTS WELL SUPPLIED.

tUn g g o n 9 , & (.

JOHN KNOX,
ManiM*aettirer of Duties. Sloitrh^

AN^r,STYLE OF VEHICLE BUILT TO OHDKR.

GODERICH MARKET FEES
for the ensuing j car. ai he sold I". ,.'vti n, .U 
tire rcH.ni» of O. M Tim limn Mm kit s, i.ue, 
Uooerirn,

On Saturday, the 22ml instant,
at 12 o'clock noon.

Onto ich, Sopt. 13th, 1877.

JUST ARRIVED.
—o4-

A film St licit 5»f Chll.il. ;:i'.s ' l.a 8 
and Gents'

KKADY-.M YD:
Boots and S

of till li'cst pat ici ns nn-1 «•> <1 i 
A. F. HALM DAY'S,

Hamilton St.% Godviirh.
Onlernl w*irk mailf .1 • •.- 

triB lino Of fine belts, |{. ;.!>■ ' ' ' ' .
cheaply, a <| vxpe.lin.. . 'j

A large Qualify I VVm.d IV.'i:'.-!,
Which will ho taken ill < I. .r

A. F. HAL!

.Ayer’s

Company.

\u ii Hized Capital, - $3,000,000.

H AD OFFICE:

AMILTON.

nm lï"g»

REPAIRING AND JOBBING
done with ncators? and deipatcb,and at reasonable rates. Call .i« i cximme 1- fw purehaiing,

JOHN KNOX,
HAMILTON STHEET GODEUiCH

Juk. Wilsor»,
Begs to announce to the jmbli 1 -a! 1 

haa commcnod lmsin.. s. i *

COOK’S OLDS r<j3.

And is i uw diefds, • ’

PURE DRUUS, CHI.MI- AI V

DYE STUFFS, si'AN R' ■* ' ' ' “•
TOILET A 1:7 ! U-,

J AS IL

I j'liiiy has made the required

mmm omit,
•. 1 !-• U"W prepared to do a J 

( i I : N K11 A Ij

Fire Insurance Business
Equitable Rates.

TEMPORARY OFFICE :
No. 7 King Street West.

D, B. CHISHOLM, Fsq.,
PRESIDENT.

Al.i'ilLl'S 1IEAMER, Esq.,
M vi.vcr, Director and Adjuster.

II. THEODORE CRAWFORD, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

A LEX. MvD. ALLAN,
L it Tal A^eni for Huron County.

Goderich Ont,,

Cherry Pectoral
For Diseases of the 

Throat and Longs, 

suoh as Coughs, Colds, 

||4 Whooping Cough, 

I Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

The reputation It has attained, In consequence Of 
tho marvellous cures it has produced during the 
last half century,'is a sufficient assurance to tho 
public thatll will continue to realize tho happiest 
results that Can bo desired. In almost every 
section of country there are persons, publicly 
known,who have been restored from alarming and 
even desperate diseases of tho lungs, by its use. 
All who have tried it,acknowledge its superiority ; 
and where its virtues are known, no ono hesitates 
as to what medicine to employ to relievo tlie dis
tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary affec
tions. CHUBBY Pectobal always affords in
stant relief; and performs rapid cures of the 
milder vadgpee ofbronchial disorder, as well as 
tho more formidable diseases of the lungs.

As ^sa^gu^ri) to children, amid tho distress
ing dieeatg* which beset the Throat and Chest of 
Childhood, it is invaluable ; for, by its timely use, 
multitudes are rescued and restored to health.

This medicine gains friends at every trial, as 
the cure* it is constantly producing are too rc-x 
markable to be forgotten. No family should be 
without it, fcnd those who have once used it 
never will.

Eminent Physicians throughout the country 
prescribe it, and Clergymen often rçcuumitiul it 
from their knowledge of its effects,

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS E V Lit Y WILLI

|JI)otogvapl)v.

SOMETHING NEW.
If you want a

PHOTOGRAPH
That wll not fade, get [tiro row |pvni.ji.

OHHOMOTYl'I'i
It surpasses all others for 

beauty and finish.
N, II.— Old pictures copied and enlarged 11 n 

*i*o Colored In India Ink or 0:1. Frames of 
descriptions cheap.

Any amount of Stereoscopic views or. hand,

E. L. JOHNSTON
' ; auDKiucIi,

dm (6onbs.

Stationery. 

Envelopes- Paper •
100,000 Envelopes, 1O0 Reams I'a^tr.

“No|o, leti> i, Foolscap Vaport and Kuvo opr* 
all hizc* and .Colors,

Room Papers in yront varii ty,
PAItLOK, I1ALL, DIM NO mil HKD- ROOM 

Splen ’ld Pencils-

RUBLE It BAN 1) S
Non-corimcc Vena.

A variety of .C'oque*, Bi»s«i Hill, and ' ' o-gaini-e 
all ch«ip fnmi Makers, and will be s"il hi mar 
than any one by

BUTLER.
Call before buying olsowher»*.

NOTICE.
The Statute* of Canada 40 Victoria 1*77. am n 

ready fordlstnbulion to.|" ili'li I ^1.-i.- u ■■■ I
others entitled to same. i*. th -Hi' t ....... .
of tho Peare in Goderich. ^ ini'*

(J.llerP-h September fh 1-77.

NOTICE
mUK partnership heretoi'-r" • n- " J ' - 1 •*'
L the undereigned under Ihu •’{ * i.h in

Seymour A Company *n thi* I y ' ' >
Datriit at Uo*lerirh this 3id lay "f S ■ '

A. D. 1877, Wll.LKM sbYV .: rt.
HKlU. i.t MOL n

B itnese, I’hii.p H» I*.
In refer, n." *.» tho above i...t. .. t .• '• ■-

wi I be carried "ii by tho Ulri .i- I •* ' t - : •'
under the. same *ly!r -

1503 J 1AM H F

riess Linens. 
Hamburg Lace- 

Colored Marseilles- 

FoulardZCambrics.
•Seal aod Navy.

Sequins Buttons. 
Crompton Corsets.

Collars and Cuff'#. 

Parasols Fans.
Also a largo iirfsortmont of v

Gent's Furnishings.

W. R. Robertson.

Savings Svriclirs.

THE

SUPERIOR SAVINGS
-A-isru

LOAN SOCIETY. 

Dividend No. 3,
A dividend at tho rato of Eight per 

Cent, per annum
has buen di idared lor tho half year ending June 
30th ou th" put I up Capital of the Mo- iety iud tlie 

aaiiiu will ho payublo on xnd after

THE 3rd OF JULY
at tho office of thu Morl.dy,

Tho transfer books- will ho 
June till thu 3rd day of Ju 
Inclusive,'

Uy order of the Ih.ird,

.IAS. MILNE,
MANAGER.

London, UuL, 13th Juno 18)7.

lUnnts.

TEACHER WANTED.
T710R School Section No. .1, Went Wswanueh, male, 
1/ Second or Thi I ills**. I'alio* to coxmence 
January Srd, 1-7- Apply by the . - September,
stating ralary rtgu'*e*i. ■ law of c»rt ato. Ac , ' 

JOHN HAMLKS, Sec’y,
1501 : Dun/annon T. i

A D VBKTISt’MENTS
t.vkkn at I'll 13OFFICE von in.sf.u 

MON in tub

Toronto Globe it Mail
111 FF\LO COURIER, -

and.other papers

At Regular Prices.
Call and sm cur rater

OiiNAL FKtHTIKO ' II,

Sljcriff’s Notices.
ShoriTFs Salo of Lands.

Count v of Huioii, I 1 ») > irlue of .i Wrilof Fieri 
To Wit : f D F.i. iaslsauod out of Her

Majoxty’i Conn of «l'ioi ii's Hmii Ii m l to ni i di
rected ognluat tlio l..i"ds ami Tuiiciuout.vof Daav 
Krvin, Hvfi iidant, at i *uit >f Jano McIntosh 
1*1*1111 nr. I h..ve sein'd and takt n in execution al( 
I lie tight title and interest of tho sal l defendant o 
in amt to :»Uuuu 'ei tight huinlnij .u t sixtoeu' 
and eight h'indri d m V thirty nin.i rbnumg niinr 
itors In tho town of Lodorlvli a tin County of 
Huron. Which LanUei.d T. n. ...» I shall ' 
for Sale, ni v 'tithe ''tin House, in
Tow»' of Hnderieli. >n .-Mturday lh Kigtitlt day of

1 ilo beiit n iiïiiÔN s."

i)R.^ ’Forait

Nablflutto it.

SEASON ARRANGEMENTS.
Tin* elegant and |fiiat,{nailing ateamera

Benton and fleilsctiy,
forming a semi-weekly line between Cleveland and 
tiro Saginaw Valley, calling at Goderich both ways 
will ply during thu »oa*ou as follows, carrying 
freight and p.useogers :
Steamer lîonton, I Steamer Bertschy, 

Copt. Thorn, I O. W, McGregor, 
Master. | Master,

One of the above steamers will

Leave GODERICH for SAGIN1W 
EVERY

atTtTOAT A»D THVMDAT
u 2 v, m., and Goderich for Detroit and Clevelanl 
very Hun lay and Wednesday at 2 p. tn. Leave 

Goderich, weather permitting, for Saginaw, calling 
i* Port Hone, Grind Stone City, Port Austin. 
Ta was and hay City, making connaetlona with 
ateemer* for âlixma, Harris* ills, Bauble, and 
M .iciuac-. Iteturttlnr, leave Gmlerieh every Sun
day for I’ort Huron, Detroit and CleveUnd.-'aHIng 
at pliers mi th * route and making close l onnce- 

,it Detroit every Monday and Thursday with 
. liera.for Sandusky, Toledo, Kelly’* Island and 

I'ut-in liny, ind at Port Huron with ateamera for 
Green Hay, Milwaukee and Chicago, Tickets |can 
L-c h.vl for all above points.

i freight and paasengar rates, apply to

WM- LEE,
Agent, Harbor Quay, Goderich.

1181

1'1 GRIST MILLS.
. CME Cl Tv?tE RUM *i ______

Thi WAIEMUR IhCnc WORK? COi
lit Alii ford, IJllf.

: l- . i ÿ Uorf sdval.bgbivii^

NOTICE.
" PI IU.IC V * h.-re/y* 

V V.N..U vont, f

NOTICE.
TO GB0CEB8 AND TBIDBB8,

We art) now prepared to furnish all 
grades of

FLOUR ÀRD FEED.
Alee, will exchange flour 1er,wheat to fsmen.

OQILVlBti A HUTCHISON,
Uoderteh Harbor Ml’s

Mr. \V„ Potter has placed In tho hand* of Ui|. 
Hard ,t Co., the highly recommend*! Heeica or
siir.vr.a1;,».1*” ^ ^ ™

Hilliard & Co.,
EAST STREET,

Goderich, Ang. 7th 1877,

■'

Kerthwest Traasperialten Ce.
(limited.)

LATE BEATTY’S & WINDSOR 
LAKE SUPERIOR LINE.

Carrying the Canadian wall* In connection with 
tho Grand Trunk, Great Western and l 
Sou! hern Railway*, On tho opening of navigation 
,n.j of tho tlrat-oia*i powerftu atosmeni
Manitoba, Asia, Ontario, Sovereign 

and Quebec,
Will leave WINDSOR every Wednesday at » a. in. 
ailing at Comtright; and SARNIA every Monday. 

Wednesday and Friday at Id p. in. cal ing the 
I,.Mowing day, weather permitting, at .lodi-nub, 
Kincardine and Southampton, for Bruce x-n-w, 
Fault Ml. Marin, Silver Wet, Fort Mil ;-tni. Prince 
trtliur.s Lauding md Duluth. Broking < lose ron- 

ms with tho Northern Paotflo By. »"d Kl«- 
- i,-* Bed River Strainers tor tort Garry ana 
III u k Hills Gold Region*. Freight and p^pr. 
,rum all |«oints In Canada at lowest rate*. For fur- 
,1,, nf. rurotlon apply to „

WM LKK MEN H Y UEATTY,
Agent. General Manager.

Goderich. »*"«**

PHOSFOZONE-

h.» «uifer from Weakne** frour whatever 
,r hIii * will find i feiv doer* of Phoefozone 
h, -li stieiKtli sod energy to ail member* 

it i.slat* 'n the assimilation»ffood 
, tiicapp-ft- wonderfully. Adapted 
j, of both sex'eaand »H»ge«, For

1ncu'ars on applying to

Evans, Mercer & Co.,
.Manufacturing Chembla.

Montreal

rmtlouod that» L. 
l.ilpvnuy, late of the 

.uih'u iz**l to act as 
— P. II. ATTWOtOD,

1 ;

’ Fl

I



itMiN
Mayka*, tfn MUkpInner,
. i-ji^VvX 4Îr&to SiiiY
THE erovew WILL.

'«Tbs ahtld'e

, tkiwegh ell Ik* after yean 
t erwhavs woewed bitter and an-

|63£*%£*v. ■••' ' i -4. Aï æê • _ "vÿisljhsp-- vdSRWs

el kie ereelty 
__ ee swretaw ■»«
be forever (toi* <nt s< -----------
lee, even thoughhe weeds leed me te infer

ef whew
♦><»• «»*eb»

JLS <he«we>
:m.s&Kxsr
asseusra?
tien end She fell end dwet ef 
TNeedetoeked iwewd "
then cntehby^ »_afch><

with their 
elowlr into

tel the Inn, he ep- 
k kimuelt in the 

I heweh ekioh rm eU slew 
frewt of it, Heee he fid aefrto the box 
which —‘■‘-I hie war*. end stretch 
•4 1——w a. the beard within the 
atadtsrtasl by the well behind.

*»9ee«a landlord, brin* “ e pint of 
.haak- hneeBed eat to the latter, who 
stood «Mules hie red laoe under the

In soma aetoniah- 
; the order. The 
tone did net

fell on
with the

Having near reed his present eetab 
unto As nary yeetm, ha new all 
the pedlars who want that leeadt but

»æesBSSjKtt 
RasSUMSA

ot dry-looktn* led 
I day was, he wore

_____ -,___________ toSiernhlel round
hie neck, while e pair of bine goggle
etaeeee la eased hit eyee; e brown «et, 
haring large braes buttons, and amir of 
daabaecdaa kn« hrweohaa, with fibbed 

" "da attira; and alto- 
ir-looking tad no-

at which the land-

iapatiatet “This cursed heat has made
me ratMtotr M e eemel that hasn’t seen 
water fora week."

“Fait*. hardly taw potieet, though," 
muttered the landlord, aa he turned in
to the pesos»! to execute the order.

While he was gone the pedlar remov
ed hie glasses end wiped the sweet from 
hie (Uetaela* tara, the operation being 
liadgady watched from the open window 
into tor iud by Arnold Cerebrook.

Wheat the landlord wee heard return
ing alewg the peaeage, the pedlar haatily 
replaced the giaaeaa, but not before 
thofrWWtoe had ro vested . pair of 
dure, ehnaayer that did not eeern to 
need any alien protection.

He received the jug of beer with an 
eager hand, raised U hastily to hie lips, 
end drained II0» nth gulp.

“Te era e packman-1 fancy,” remark 
ed the tan-keeper, aa he waited for pey-

’ ’"Taa,” wee the laconic response.
"Whet kind o’ guide das ye carry f
"Hardware."
"O, ay; ye mleht let nr see yer stock 

Hears ony gold oorkeorow* V
“Ho, not at preetni—quite sold out. 

In (net, my «took of everything has got 
« lew that I dont mena to show my 
box nil It to replenished How far it ft 
from Ode to BJekaton Moor F

"Aboat three miles, lam or malr.—

three miles, did you say I I 
I can reach the place in an

the

«RM
h“‘iiw«lr, U (o «one tire the road. 
Keep the till eye on yer rich! hand, end 
be eyesirthin tee it, end ye can hardly
8aSKZ2joa. I shell not forget those 
direction,” eeid the pedlar, aa he paid 
for hk beer and handed beck the empty
1 VYe^mightopen up yer box, though,” 
added the landlord; “there's may,be 
something In It that 1 has use for, and 
ye eeeluhe to encourage trade.”

•*Oh, I*ee#y here nothin In it,” re
spond^ th# man hastily, “nothing 
worth leaking et. Some other time 
when 1 ooms this way 1 hope to deal 
With you, but not to-day.”

‘ Weel, weel, jest ee ye like:” then, ee 
eh, he mutter- 
queereat pack-

IttïaïttU ceovirmiioe coeld easily be 
onrheord by the twe men seated et the 
atotoows of the inn parlour, but neither
&$ai±sS^to^
tw^^^fretoaemtoo meditations, which

g?ir,---- * the sultry air, end aimul-
totaninty reefed them from their ab-
'^O^awgesinf forth they saw that the 
bddto wee played by en old. white-hair- 
tonmT wdt^eleôd in front of the inn, 
with a little girt by hie aide of singular 
beauty and lor*)fnms< This was none 

i our old friend Willie, the 
mwdeina, and hie fairy-like 

i was Ella, with her sweet 
I sad Wight happy smile.

The two men Sat entranced,captivated 
not only by the richness and touching 
power of the music, but also by the 

grace and eurpeming beauty of 
an-haired child, who seemed 

like a bright vision from a better world.
Eves the pedlar, who was still seated 

on the lunch outside, strangely moved, 
i. ootid he ee* by the eager, eermmt 
«wtottiwr in which he roused himself from 
hw recumbent position, end looked 
throufh VI, goggles at the fair young 
creature, who wan no. an object of ad- 
miration te the little crowd which the 
liraly strains of the frddla hod brought 
Into «be merhet-plere. He followed 
with wrapt few her every movement, ee 
dw tripped with quick bounding tup 
emoug the eudltora, holding out lier 
round strew bet with an each and win- 
nine entile fat the pence which the lat
ter dropped freely into it.

Her quick, beaming blue eye did not 
fail to «teh eight of the two man seeled 
at their respective windows, end rh. ep- 
I "inched, with her pretty end bewitch- 
mg’euueetof eolicitntiou te receive from 
rack aÿlvcv coin whore bnghtneea could 
not vmwtth ttm»paik<of her rye. aaeh. 
saw them dropped into her hst. She 
was turning sway without soliciting any. 
thing from the pedlar, bet the letter 
Called to her, end continued still to a aie 
with the eeme intensity nt her radiant 
oouQtanaara, w slowly he drew forth a 
silver coin also end presented it to her. 
Thee eke curttoed gracefully to til the 
denote, end, tanning beck to Willie e 
aide, poured the contenu of her hat into 
hia wallet, with n proud end joyous look 
up to Ma fond loving face.

Arnold watched the eraee with exceed- 
mg interest till Use music wee done, asd 
the old wan, pettier the Dddto into It; 
Çraeo beg, took Ella by the hand and

By tuTuae the pedlar hod also ran- 
iahed from hie seat on the bench; end, 
ee the crowd had likewise dlaj araotl,

stares* m 
one whoa*
(Uedewwil---------- . . __-----
...n» wards were w tofatofr him 
tire ef Arnold's one pmfttoa that he 
started helf-up end ragaidad the speak*
with astonished letweeg,’

Indeed, air,” ha artad: “gwy 1 eaek 
to know more of tint engtitoi and in 

f I, too, am a heavy
___ ay be eels to gain s ------
from reek other’s eymnathy. far ywtw 
words lead m« to infar that oar grief s 
similar In kind.”

”1 know not that," rejoined the oihefr
but I am loo burdened with my sorrow 

of heart not to confide Its nature to » 
aympathotic oar. My name to William 
Otolvy. 1 have just raterned from Aus
tralia, whare 1 want tan years ago. - 
Havioa proaperod there to an extent 
which given me a mod arete balwHdent 
oompeteno., 1 came home in order that 
1 might rhare it with an only slater, 
whom I left in the eitoation of a gover- 

I wo happy in the theeght el
___„ reunited to her, end reeoelng bar
from a etetc of deitondenre, but je 
of my horror and de*peir when, de ret 
ing the piece I had left her, 1 Wes told 
that she, my pure and guileleet sister, 
«kom I left in innooenoe and virtue,bed 

•edooed by a villain, Who. after 
ruining, had deserted her. In shame 
and grief she left the plsce, no one could 
tell me whither, and tor weeks I here 
been engaged in a fruitless search for 
her. If ear, oh, I meek feet, she is 
deed. It was reported to me that she 
had been seen wandering through this 
part of the country as a common tramp, 
and it is with the hope, the rtfy faint 
hope of learning tidings of her that I am 
hare. There Is, it seems, a large gath
ering of wandering people on a moor not 
far from this, and as it is possible some 
one there may know or have known 
something of her, 1 am on my way to 
the spot to make inquiries among them.”

Arnold listened to this tale with best
ing heart, heaving bosom, and g leashing, 
glistening eyes.

“How strange, how wonderful, that 
we two should meet,” he cried—“we 
who are going to the same place and on 
a similar errand.”

“How—what Î” inquired Ogtlvy.— 
“Have you known my sister Î are you 
concerned in her fate ?”

“No—not for your sister—but for my 
wife, my child. Listen, my friend—for 
sorrow makes you wo—listen, and you 
shall hoar a story whose burden of woe 
is heavier than your own.”

In silent astonishment William Ogil- 
vy sunk upon the other end of the sofa. 
And Arnold, with a husky, agitated 
voice, poured into his heart a recital of 
that dark and terrible past which we al
ready know.

The mutual confidence bound them 
together. They were besides alike in OUtlMgÉBlJ^^ ___
many points of character and dlsoosi- the shrubs. He clutched at "some of 
tion, and they resolved to proceed intion, and they resolved to proceed 
company to the gathering of the gipsies 
on tne neighboring moor.

While they had sat together absorbed 
in conversation, the hours passed un
heeded. The afternoon was now gone, 
and the fierceness of the heat had some
what abated, so that after partaking to
gether of refreshment they left the Inn 
m evening approached and took the 
route which had been pointed out to 
them ae the path they ought to follow 
in order to reach the place whither they 
were bound.

There was no beaten track In the direc
tion he required to go; but the nature 
of the ground did not seem to present
any special obstacles to *1* arose», and

He had not gone very for when he be
gan to repent of Ids temerity. When 
fairly Involved in the inequalities of the 
ground, which at a distance looked ee 
level, he found that these weeeceneUer- 
able and not a little perplexing. Here 
a clamp of whins which could 
penetrated would pressni itself,
to take a circuit to dear it; ____ „
marsh cane tn his way, when every step 
had to be taken with caution te avoid 
engulfment, next a morass, even more 
treacherous and dangerous still, would 
sutreae4 him; while tarns and ditches 
barred hie advance at all pointe and 
rendered hie progress not only alow but 
extremely laborious,

Cursing hia imprudence Which h«d pine- 
ed him in enen a situation, Boinhad 
serious thoughts of turning back and 
gaining the encampment by a safer path, 
but on looking round he found that the 
dusty road he had left woe not 
ed, nor could he fell in which d 
it l»y. To retreat was therefore as dl_ 
cult and dangerous os to advance, and es 
he had the encampment ia the a is tance 
as a landmark to guide him In thdeffort 
to resell It. In float it trite the miHy 
course now open to him if he would not 
wander in aimless perplexity around the 
maxes of the moor.

To add to hte alarm, th# run had now
it, nnd twilight -wee now advancing. 

Large black masses of cloud wore also 
rising in the oast, and distant muttering» 
were hoard portending the approach of 
a thunder storm.

“A precious mens that I have got in
to,” muttered WiUox, making renewed 
and desperate efforts to meentengle
himself from hie untoward position.— 
The wild reckleesn— of these nught 
have landed him in utter bewilderment 
had he not at this juncture come upon 
a sheep track, which, as it gave more 
solid footing and promised to lead to 
safety, he eagerly followed, and with the 
more alacrity and satisfaction that ii led 
in the direction of the eaoàmpment.

After nearly half-an-hour’s farther 
walking, and just ns the clear evening 
light was beginning to fade, but while 
surrounding objects could still be dis
tinctly seen, he readied the brow of * 
stoop wooded ravine on the opposite 
side of which he knew the encampment 
to be placed, and which he must there
fore cross in order to roach it. Hero 
thu sheep track failed him, and once 
more he had t o make • path for him
self down the steep declivity, povered 
with a dense growth of moorland shrubs, 
such an whins, aloes, aiy) ha iCl bushes, 
the latter of which grow in many places 
to the height of a small tree, whose 
shade cast the ground bqpeath into deep 
gloom, A t -

Willox accomplished nSfl||rtion of the 
descent in safety,but eadwnly a piece of 
jutting rock caught his foot, when he 
stumbled forward and fell headlong 
among the outspread branches of one of

ffinrodfr«lathinerp
------- 'Swam iv.yrr---------------

OOBEBICH FOUNDRY; Saunders
twens.

\ 4 ’Mh'lC
LOT VOX SAL*.

10,000 Bolls
WALL PAPERS,8hûa«E

«totale, Balaees vasal aa< a*. HSainl a Setae. WeMleaS PulWy. Oraple" SuPiUeyg ADd Governors

IN TOWN.

Mtarvtte e«*« <w*.' h™—. f*1’
*~“îr Ytolito», toll ia Good OrderS5H9S■*ygta'a mtltoel

w
NE W «KO

ru» roasAir
jgiaapfcBs

Goderich. B0ILEB8 OH HAND, ALSO MADE TO O*
TCHEAP. MILL MACHINERY FOR FLOUR- 

Uto, QRUST AND SAW MILLS
■ilttagg Parllgrg eflMprerel Klets

AOUklOTJXaTTTAAIa IMPLEMENTS

Stoves of various Kind». School Seats. Ac. 
REPAIES on Kills, Boilers, 6c

PROMPTLY ATTENDED T< I.

Foundry and Manufacturing

Montreal St.

nu*

naey sHM> h»w hwe rattowS «I RUUMATI** 
TIOUOIXIHEUX, «Ml VB-toes «Uw j*tes to the 
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lv 4mm hr •» il i najs.l qoJpf» wte*.*»ggf 
HedetoStiriA ïàÂWa htewartai uteosto-
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The OU*at Reform Paper
■"WMwsbIs hi, a ,jrijgMjgjti.tihsTyj!

to the County.

e i o t r s■trots
O. a. Tacfil a 

• ta»— «tato.

The Cheiflest Paper u Kate Troughs amp Oowductino Pips 
Oistsr* Pumps, Uto Pire», Ac.THE 
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CHAPTER XXVI,
THS PKDLAR Olf RICXSLBY HOC R—THF.

KNCAMrUBST—THS T;»K**’h tiCT.
The far-stretching surface of Iticksley 

Moor was glowing under the level rays 
of the setting sun as the pedlar slowly 
wended his way along the dusty road 
which intersected it. On either hand 
stretched an undulating plain of whins 
and broom and heather—the two form
er having lost their golden bloom, and 
the latter not yet but soon to be 
arrayed in its purple glory. Away in 
the distance west were loftv hills and 
still loftier mountains, behind which 
the sun was sinking— that fierce and ar
dent sun which through all that July 
day had heated the earth like n furnace, 
and filled the air with a sultry oppres
siveness. Though the orb of day had 
lost to some extent his burning power, 
and his disc the dsxxling intensity of its 
brightness, there was still no cool ne a., in 
the atmosphere, for the usual evening 
breeze had not sprung up; therefore its 
refreshing influence was awanting, and 
the solitary travollor went panting on 
his way, labouring at ones under the 
sultry closeness of the air and the de
pressing silence of that extended soli.

When he had proceeded bo far across 
the open moor aa to have a clear space 
around him in all directions—behind ns 
well as before—and had sufficient evid
ence that no human form nor dwelling 
was near, he came to a stand-still, and, 
removing from his shoulders the wood
en box which gave him the character of 
a pedlar, laid it on the brown sward by 
the aide of the path. Then, after cast
ing another cautious glance round the 
moor, he removed first the goggles 
which covered his eyes, then the broad 
round bonnet from his head, and the 
rough, towsy wig which was beneath it, 
thereby disclosing in all their entirety 
the countenance and features of Sam 
Willox.

He drew a long breath, moved his 
body to and fro to separate his under- 
garments from his sweeting shin, t 
which they clung and finally wiped Inn 
glistening face aud steaming head with 
hia handkerchief.

«What a cursed stew I'm in,’ ho mut
tered. ‘Never endured such a broil in 
all my life. Whew! an oven can’t bo 
worse than this, and if it hadn’t been 
that I’m so near the end of my journey, 
I'd caved in. Well, here ia the moor, 
sure enough, but devil a vestige do 1 
eee of the gipsy gathering. The land
lord said it was pretty far north, and 1 
suppose 1 must top yonder eminence be
fore I catch sight of it. What a busi
ness it will be if I don’t find Luke Briar 
there; but if my information he correct 
it it there he is to bo found. I’d bettor
Sueh vn and discover the place before 

arknes. sets in, lest 1 lose my way, or, 
what is worse, my object.”

Having obtained a few minutes rest, 
and given utterance to this soliloquy. 
Ram resumed his disguise, and again I 
shouldering the wooden box, continued I 
his way farther Into the interior »f the 
moor, ' forced as he went along to com
mune with his own thoughts, and those,.I 
as may bo guessed, were not very plea
sant or edifying.

“1 wonder why the sight of that girl 
has such an effect on mo t ’ ho said to 
himself, as his thoughts reverted ta the 
appearance of Willie and Lila at the 
front of the inn. “Why should she al
ways bring Meg into my mind, and call 
up the past which 1 wish to forget 1 
Next time 1 come across that old fiddler 
—who is, of course, her grand-father 
INI have a talk with him. Poor Meg 
I wonder what become of hcr. 1 
shouldn’t be surprised if she went oil to 
Australia to join her brother that -v

these for support, but missed tlmm, 
and went rolling down for several yards 
till his prostrate body lodged against 
the stout stump of a fir; and when, con
fused und halt-Blunned, he gathered 
himself up, he fouud that bis goggles 
had 141 ion i com his face, au 4 his no an d 
and *ig living suspended from one of the 
hazel brandies above.

With a fierce curse he rose to hie feet 
and rubbed hia aching shoulders, which 
the wooden box «had bruised. Then 
hastily he sought about till he found hie 
goggles among the grass, after which he 
recovered the bonnet and wig, and re
placed thorn in their proper position. 
The rest of the descent was made with 
out further mishap, and on clambering 
up the opposite side of the ravine he 
had the satisfaction of seeing the en
campment at no great distance, pitched 
on an open part or the moor, whore the 
heather and the bracken gave place to 
the smooth sward, whioh gave a com
fortable floor to the tonte, and afforded 
nourishment to the horses nod donkeys 
which were browsing upon it.

The scene was at once picturesque and 
animated Tents of ell sixes and colors 
wore placed without order on the ground, 
and intonqieniod were carts, cara
vans, with arched canvass coverings,aud 
huts and wigwams composed only of 
polos, twigs, and branches, while many 
a group had not a covering between 
them and tho sky, but lay un mats and 
dingy suits of clothes. From the poles of 
tho larger tents gaily colored banners wore 
suspended, while the entrance was orna
mented with curtains of bright hues, 
orange and purple and scarlet, which 
wore either looped np in graceful folds, 
and allowed glimpses to be had of the 
interior, or living in flowing abundance 
to tho ground, giving privacy to the in
mates.

Little columns of blue smoko rose 
slowly in the sultry air from many tires, 
above which pots were suspeaded, whoso 
boiling contenta consisting, doubtless, 
of hares, rabbits, pheasants, and black
cocks, which a few hours before were 
living denizens of the wilds arouud, but 
which, falling a prey to snare and gun, 
wore now to furnish forth nutritious sap 
per to that strange assembly of nonde
scripts, who in various ways were enjoy
ing and amusing themselves under thsir 
canvass coverings or on the greensward 
which environed tho tents.

(TO _ p« CONTINUED.)

There are now 11(1 women régulaily 
tr. a ployed in India aa missionaries. Be
anies these, tho wives and daughters of 
missionaries do a great deal of excellent

A ton million dollar tunnel is to 
bored under the Apennines, in oonnec- 
tion with tho projected railway from 
Florence to Irnola via Fieaolo.
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Ion, dlmmlihed tone of the optic aerye, ™ 
yd xUte of the tissues constituting thnt orm*- 
Also lor ell persons whose vocation requires an In- 
ceesant actios of the eyes, the Stive will set u » 
rhsrm tn restoring e uniform hstitey ection where 
wrskness, ptin, nnd misery assy have »«•* threaten 
«I a fhtel wrmlasttei - - -
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__ Of which It te rants ere pern, perfect,------ --
ly, oompoended with elaborate care and eractnrae. 
safe in Iti eppU-etlon. being need externally, end, 
of course, svoiding the pain nnd danger which 
neocesarlty attende the introduction of caustic 
mineral* and eye-washes. Rinowoem end Old 
Chuonh Sores, of scrofulous origin, or resulting 
from whatever cause, yield to ihe Arma» »vs- 
BaLvs. IT IB USfcD SUOCBSSrtILLY YOB 
1-11 K8. Its soothing effect te immediate, end a 
jK-rii.neett cere reuulres bet a few application*. 
The proprietors of Dr. 3. PsttitI Amssk a* Ets- 
Bat.vtt, while making new and Improved machinery 
lor making a more perfect ho* for the Kye-Selve, 
have changed the Trade Mark on the cover so as tc 
correspond wit! the «raton the Wrap ear .Clrcntera 
Advertisement*, eta. We call attention to this, aa 
It might otherwise be regarded as eounturfelfing, 
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Toronto, Agents tor Canada.

«î as e Correct Market Rejtorle,

THE GREATEST

Wonder of Modern Times
HOLLOWAY S

PILLS S. OINTMENT
The Villa 1’arily the Blood, correct all 
disorders ef the Lirer, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complaint! incidental to Females. 
The Ointment 11 the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Lags, Old Wounds, Sores 
end Ulcere, of howevet tong standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Ocngha, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and nil Skin 
Diseases it has no equal,

BEWARE OF

Hill YORK COUNTERFEITS.

AU th»,Counts Newt, 

Excellent Serial lalti,

AgricuUural Notes, 

Hortscultvml Note», 
General Information. ‘

Interesting Clipinng», 

Conation New»,

General Ne’e», 

Conundrum»,

„ Puzzles, Ifc.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

*1.00 A TEAR

paid in advance,

Suhacriba Now. Seed your aubecrip. 

tiona by registered letter, it you 

call at th. efface

Sunrises > 
Pills and Olnt- 
facturod^nnd sold 
of Holloway *" 
ry,Curran «Ity the Motro- 
Conij-euy oUtow

one Jnwnph Hey-

natations of •* Hollow@ment, re mi 
under the ni

&J3AÜS
poll tan Medicine 
tort, with an M- 
mark hue—Again 
dork of New York,

Ayer’s

flair Vigor,
For restoring Cray Hair to 

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing 
xvhich is at once 
agreeable, 
healthy, nnd ef
fectuai for pro- 
reiving tho 
li'vr. Faded or 
gray hair it soon 

’ 1 iili"'TttV '■ stored to t(s
v .fy^SMUpfe- original color,

with the gloss and freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair 
checked, nnd baldness often, though 
not always, cured by its use. Notli- 

: ing ran restore the hair where tho 
: f •U.cli'- are destroyed, or tho glands 
atrophied and decayed. Lut. sud ns 
remain can be paved for usefulness 

! by tV.is application. Instead of foul
ing the hair with a pasty rudiment, it

_____  e ! will keep it dean nnd vigorous. Its
neVer tired speaking of. Who knows occasional use will prevent the hair 
but she is there now, married to s boor from turning gray or falling off, and 
of a sheep fermer ^ | consequently prevent baldness. Free

deleterious substances 
some preparations dan-

likewiM p»»«vg off connterfelts of hi. own m*k« 
mnlcr tho rnmi'’ of Holloway *Co^ hex leg for a 
ira I - mark * Crenuent and Heryent ; McKueeen 4 
Robbins, of New York are the agenU for the game.

Times perron*, the Imiter to deceive yon. «*>- 
VluHliIngty paution the Publie in the small U-ok* 
<Um’lions Affixcxl to their Medtotnee, which are 
really thu epurione imitations, to Beware «f 
Counterfeits. .... . ,__

Usecrnpskm* Deelrr* obtain them at very low 
price* end roll them to the Public Is Canada as m 
genuine Pill and OistmenL
6 I most earnestly and respectfully appeal to th* 
Clergy, to Mothers of famille, and other Ladles, 
and to tho Public generally of British North üîneilcaVUut theymty be pleaeSi to <tonou.ee 
unsparingly these frauds,

Purchasers should look to the 
on the Pots and Boxes. If the addi 
is not 533, Oxford Street, London, they 
nro the Counterfeits.

Karh rot sad Bon of the Genuine Medldee.l 
tl.e BrUl-h Ooverwment Stomp, with the - 
•» Hoi MW AY'e Pi bin AND OlNTMBST, IX» 
entravai thereow. On the toM * tee todrara M. 
os ford street Loodew where alone they ar^Manu
^|-|- p/vriea who may be defrauded by Vendors 
rofllsg spurious -HolloweVe PMs and Ointment,•* 
as of iuy genuine make, uhall on commanl.-atlng 
the particulars to me.be amply remunerated, and 
their name* never dhnrired,

Sl*”<THOtoA8 HOLLOWAY.
ondon, Jan nary lflT»  _________

1 Western Medical Institute,
251 Jefferson Avenue

DETROIT — MICH.

Speedily Cured.
All forms ol Chronic and Nervous Dis«e*e* it the 

ol,l vsUMUhed Western Medical Institute, til 
Jefferson Avenue, opposite Biddle House, Detroit,

No Cure No Fay.
All long Minding con tltuilonal discs* », where 

the blood lia- become poUantd end rentalu^-1 dor
mant hi tho system for y ears, yrodsetog itching 
„„ m ions, rote thioet. I**ln* a IMMjim.j?te..

...roughly and permanently eradicated wlth- 
mii the u*c of Mercury or othr.r po'ronoui drag*.

A Norvoua Debility,

the ivKtiU of lM»d habits In youth, or other 
cau evs nnd whloh pr» duoe some of the following 

, vs d, I’ility,nervoueneea,dl«*ineeSr.dUunoee 
o|lt bloU-hiw. constipation, indigcetlon dra- 
■ — i*ion of Idea*, aversion to rotiety.

n-d 1 ss of memory, and whmh 
i. for businees, are permanently

Watches, Clocks,
—AND—

JEWELRY
Made a speciality at

W. T. WELSH’S.

0-crai mi lure. •>«.. 5»ta ire*, coarei.
Brass, Woti Pickings und Sheep Skins tskenj in

J. BTOBY.
of the Lar*e Coal Oil Barrel

\Ojà

BOY A NEW YORK WATCH
-A T-

It You want a reliable time keeper
FINISHED AMERICAN WATCH

in thu Market.
Ooderich, June, 31st., 1877.

Insurance.

Best

INSURE
irv THE

PRINTI NG

We here .loellent lidlitin for doing 

ell kinds of

Book & Job Printing
Hnviof FOUR VRK88K8,

full ■pleto stock of

PUB AMD FANCY TYPE

FRESH INKS,
And a large aud varied stock of

Printing and Note Papers
FOOLSCAPS, CARDS, Ac.

We can do all kinds of printing such as 

Potiers, Dodgers, Bill Heads, Letter 

Heads, Business Cards, Shipping 

Statements, Envelopes, Law Blanks, 

Memorandums, Ac., Ac.,

AT LOW RATE S,

F1R8T CLASS STYLE.
Call and see sped men* Estimate* 

Book end Job Work furnished 
on application.

CANADA FIRE
AND

Marine Insurance Company,
And know that your property is safe.

Capital One Million
All policies for the County of Huron are written at the Goderich office where 

all loanee within the County are also settled.

Rates Low and Security Amule-
ALEX. McD. ALLAN.

Agent for Co., Huron.
Goderich. Job. 8, 1876.

jntbical.
700 Dote» told rince Apnl last <& 

Brvnton’« Rheumatic Absorbent 
and Digestive Fluid. 

rmaftwiti- I will pMUreir
L til palasefBImematism, or other lalaeamteey 
welllsga, In It hours. Th* Digestive Fluid has 
raver tolled to cure Dyspepsia; relief I* toll la â 

tow hours. The most obstinate eases of dyspepsia 
surd la a week, A Lady writes»—“I here he* 
saved from life lingering peine. I had Bronchitis,

5mee tor particular oeeee tore. Add rue*
W, Y Branton, ol London, Oat. IMS I*

toréta, »S5^wK5rti,ïîx4lffi1ïu.
P-

FOBS ALE OB 10 EXCHAIBÎ

rB eubeeriber wishes to exchange the brick 
hoses and let on St. Patrick * street, eeetol*. 
lag H rooms aad hevtag softable outbalitiamh 
eoeaeeti*. tosamriy <ra<rap*ed|by the tetij»* 

tsgethei with other houses end loti t* 
4 Oederieh, for good farm property. " 
teeeemafcte ter*». For mrticaiaa ap.

FRED. 8EEGM1LLXK

csHsnemoii coax».
A N OLD PHYSICIAN, retired frtm act!re prac- 
A ties, hevtag had placed In his hands hy aa 
Bast India Mlsrionsry the formais of a Veeet 1 ‘ 
Remedy tor the eptejy end permanent cere of 
CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS AND 

CATARRH,
end ell I Most end Lang affections ; tiro s Positive 
aad ndtoti ears tor Nervoas Debtllty aad til Ver
rou OompUiaU, after having thoiouhly feted 
tie wonderful curative powers la taowesnde of 
ease*, feels It hia doty to make tt kuva to hie 
euterta* toBowi. Actuxted by this erotire, sad a 
ooueelewtlou deal e to wUeye human suffering, he 
will send F BBS OF OTA BOR, to til who dooms it, 
this recelpe, with full directions for prepsriu end 
suMsetoty ustag. Seat by return mull hy address 
lug with stamp, naming this paper.DK. C. SxBVBNit,

„ Box M. Brock ville. Oat

WHO MORE GRAY HAIRS
LUBY*8 PARISIAN

HAIR BENEWER.

Pans for Sale.

r* subeerlher bring la ill health and amble 
to wort wOl dispose #1 hie (umjet s lew prim 
and e* raaaeub'e terme. The CwI. cempmriri 
the south half of lot No. A la the tth couwt* 

ol A shield, western division, 1*0 acres, .best twe 
mil* sorti of Klogebridge. There le a deem, m 
to seres of «Writ about ttorfseu sew te urin 

„ciop, and the real le rood meadow UaI T>* 
balance of the ICO aereele rood heavy timber toad, 
watered by a good creek wKhto a cos vex tost dto 
times. A good frame house and hum. further 
particulars by applying ou the premises.

MM I I. dVMMlAH GRIFFIN.

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE 

In» East Wawanosh.

pBSTOB
III Cok*. or.aij », 
C eaa. Cool aad free ft 
tioa aad Itching of U 
Gloss and Pertome to

Atootsanti o rs.

BOOTS Sc SHOES

Best Quality

LOWEST PRICES.
At fi. & J. I>0W\I\(,s.

Market Square, Goderich.

i «I bf mail < express, but where 
• person*! consul-

b«st tiling she oould do, though when 1 , 
got into a fit of the bluoe I imagine her
dead and all that.

Bah 1 moat not think of her at all, or 
I shan’t be fit for this night', work, 
which will require all my coelnen. By 
Jore ! yonder ia the gathering, and 1 
hare token the wrong road."

These laat words Sam accompanied 
oath and a tone of ang— :

from "those 
which make 
serons, atixl injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor can only benefit But not harm 
it. If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,

Vins»

M
nothing tie con bo found so tlesir- 
nbV . V ataining r.vhlicr oil nor 
fly». v. <]tt{.9 not foil white cambric, 
and vit lasts long on the hair, giving

with an oath and a tone ot angry imps- 
«u *uw m,.. tienee, foe pesohiug the end of a lonv
hfrn‘“look"up, tTbihold'S 1 atrip ôl low densely Sro»togtir«hc..» 

companion laming on the back ol the the mnUey jnoemnment of the wand, r-
wde, with hie beta stretched through ere far to the right, and in a d it rich, a ■ .U'luithe ope. window, watching the duap. | nearly oppoaite to that m which hr had f.... 5-‘"sy 1U.1U poll a -,r.UCim
peering favma of Willie and Ella. boon f< r arme time going. He remeni i

This woe the first tune Arnold had ' bored now that the landlord had direct n .. .... - ■ . =s, * & , » *■»
seen the other*■ countenance, and he wa4 ' ed him to tuko .1 iiarticular track which , L'. « .'1 V» A)61 Ct VVij
struck by the deep sadn«sss which it I rnn northward, but he must have mnunvt a Aual>iuM'. CLeuùst*»
wore—the greet pain and sorrow 60 I it,land had hereby gone far out of ms
plainly expressed iu it, way To retrace Vis stops for such ' OAVEIlLs M-lSSa

unbt> tin’ l‘uM
itaLKitubeaVlê visit es f r>re,>ea| ron 
ut which is free 01 charge, and is Isvlted.

M, Jn-iui * Ptipplied fro u the Irabora’orjr vf the 
luntitutc. which was established tor the evprea*

<st I".te of supplying the sSUoted with svicntiSc 
. ; treatment,U conducted by thoroush-
. -.turittctl rhyrictatte,os Diplomas in office win

S ,\P tl.re* iwlidM «.«hrel ,•« •-Mid «1 for 
,. • cnsultaiiim or ad lrse« We torn «rtital
1. m ..,1 Ji'lfcruon Avenue, Detroit. »hch.
u'. . .1 ,. m. tit; k p, m.(Sundays exceptef).

\ yr.

DR. WILLIAM GRAY S
SPECIFIC MEDICINE

The Oseat BiTOLiew 
Remedy is especially re
commended as an untolUng 
euro for Seminal Wcaknsss, hi>cnnatoirh*a, Impeten- 
cy. nnd all disease* that , ,

-, follow as a sequence o'Alls.. 
Before.

tielfAlmse, a* Loss of Memory, V ni verrai Las««- 
• , I.-, Pain tn the Hark, Dimness ef Vltioa. Prtma- 
nu- old Age.aud many other diseases that lead to 
i .msumptionand • Prroiature Grave.

; ,.f n Vi h 1» a rule are tiret caused by deviating 
h-., nf nature and over Indulgence.
- Thr M-coHi'’ Medicine is the reeull of a» ife stucy 

I !.. ware of cxperieooe ia treating these 
Pamphlet free by mall.

M ...if:- Is F.dtby Drnggi-1 * at 
. . , x t-a-k«gcs for «••'. v " ill 1* I 

... . t of tho money, by addressing l

Wn.llAlt OKAY & COj
Windsor 0ntv |

- v. it ,Wi< , Vv F. Jordcn, Johu Bon I
C. ’ •' h-! i i.c.AVibtusti*i*evcrywhere.

JKartlc eEovRs

(ioderlch & Kincardine

WORKS.

SKanors anï Organs

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
OomsepoAideeee is solicited front all | 

I»aris of the Country, Addreats your j 
letters to “Si^nel Office, Goderich,” and 
meek your envelopes “Printer's Copy, 
sffixiag a one cent postage stamp to the 
letter». Qoeetiowa upou agricultural and 
horticultural subjects will be answered 
by s practical person.

SUBSCRIBE SUBSCRIBE

MARBLE
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,
MONUMENTS.

wmk of all kind* in Marbles dun 
'and executed in the t-vat style sir 

at most reasouab v pr ces.

MARBL EMA N T L i.
KEPT IN NTOCK.

GRANITE MONUMENTS, 
AND

HKADSTON i’.S.
Imported 'o ordet.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.]

SCOTT ft VAHSTONB.

SEWER PIPE.

■STORKS ORAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL 
Color, Scanty aad Softness; Keeps the Heed 

' ' ■ Dandruff; Cures Irrita-
Scalp; gives e beautiful

____ e Hair; will st -y Its fallow
sut ins tow day*; Will sot soil timakis or meet 
delicate Krad dress. It gtoee entire eatlatoriUHi to 
thoee who nee It. sod Is much cheaper than til 
ether pres ess tion* for whss using It you require 
srither Oil nor Pomatum.

In large sized bottles only 50 cents.
Laboratory, No. 7, Rue Vivienne, Parte.

For sals by all Druggists. Perfumers and Giocere 
DBVIN.v A BOLTON, Moatrsol. Agsata.

DR. DON,
Office, 300 Miehigmi St., between Heart 

I Seneca Streets, Buffalo. N. Y.,
Tfef NITIIaIa trciill g all diseases ef e prlrste 
L na’ure with uuparullelud success, uxctlug net 
only the admiration and mionhiimteet of leading 
dtlsena, bus of the medical faculty. Consultation 
ttto. Curas guar*ntoc<l, Ku UH-reary or naneeoue 
drugs seed. Pamphlet (to pp) sent sealed 
giving wymptomA of tho uboye alroaee*.

OBSTACLES TO MAKKIAUE.
Happy relief lory • men from the «

Impedimenta to mnrringn roruoved. New meUiod 
of treatment. Now and remarkable remedies, 

■ok* end clrnnlnrssent fro*. In sealed envelonra. 
Address Dr. DON, 177 Hast tiwas St., BnCtio, 
N. Y.

OSosboiira-SA. M. toi V. M.,6 to * P MJ 
unday■ fromfl to $ P. M. IMS 1 yr.

rpHRUNDfR81QNF.I) I!AH ARRANGED writ 
l Wh leeelo dealers and m.nafavturen M lh.. 

he esn suppv Caned la-. American and gorlio, Got- 
toce P an- e from #*88 unwsrd*. Also th-* now 
o-hbraud Canada Organ Co , an l Aniciictn ('.hi. 
net or tan at lowest price*. ”*

verm* to suit puichaxr- p.i,Ah)e nirtith'. 
qaartsriv, or a liboral dlroount fo- c»«h ’ ln 

Pantos | urehrai -g would do well to’ gir, me (

r*40. DANIEL GORDON,

THE BEST OFFER!
Wc will sell during these 1 *n| time,

$600 PIANOS FOS «51,
And nil other styles in the same pr.» xirtlon , 
eluding Grand tkju re nnd Upright ,n’

. s Id direct to tl»e * „i v
I agents; no com mirai vus; nodlavotmts Theiw.pi. *No 

niade owe of the ttneittdisplayi »t .hr .r.,"'’î
Exhibition, and were unen moii.i* rv.-.m,,, " , 
for the ltlOlUHT lIoSOHri ,rl> hi, ,,rp*ri'J^ j

'"J* »f' the
___________________ ____ I ’.ttS.tatari
■trsng Scale, the groat-

CONSUMPTION,
*lc.,mnd all disease» of the

Head, Throat, A Cheat
Successfully Treated at the Detroit

THROAT AND LUNG
INSTITUTE,

251 Woodward Avenue,
Detroit, Mich.,

M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M. 0..
PROPRIETOR.

Permaneativ establishedI^slsce 1*70, for the 
treatment of ell diseases of the Head, Throat, end 
Chest, including the Eye. Ear, end Heart.

The only Institutc.of the kind In Michigan. Oyer 
1,500 persons permanently enrod dm In* the peai

fear, and over 6,700 since the establishment of on. 
netltute In Detroit
Consultation free, and prices within the reach of 

■II.
Ail disease* of t e respiratory organs treated by

Persons now suffering froir. Catarrh, Throat 
Disease, Asthma, or any oilier afflict on* of the 
breathing organ», will find it to their Interest to 
commence treatment Immédiat Hr. for * few week*' 
proper attention el this ronron will suffice v> cure 
radically and p- rtna» cntly many caeca of Catarih, 
Kroncliftls, Asthmx of Throat Affhctio ».

The*c graml results are not acconv linked by 
do*mg the already worn out nnd enfeebled »tom- 
ech. but r.he letnediea are conveyed directly t,» the 
organs dlwarod. and improvement is api«ereni from 
Hie 11 rat tlav of treatment.

Now I* the favo-able time f r applying the reme
dies, which lay the way can ho effectually nse-i by 
the t-alient wherever he may l e. If poroible rail 
personally for an examination; otherwise wr te 
for a “list of qttM'Ioss.'’ Address.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M.D.,

The owsere offer for eels the east half of Lot M 
In the 1st Ora , last Wawssosh ou the Msneheetsr 
aad Birth Gravel Road, about two mile* fro* 
Manchester, containing 100 scree of which ii are 
cleared and about free from stamp» end the hel- 
eecs well timbered with hard weed. Th* soil to 
excelleel and la good coédition. There is os th* 
lead e good hewn log house wltt good cellar, lot 
harm, seed wsli, orchard So.. Title perfect 

TRRMS.-SS.S00 sash, b*lease on reamnsbl* 
credit, secured by mortgage at # per cent 

Applv to John Keira leq , Moderich sad the
^ âARBOW, MEYER A R4DKNHUR8T.

11*4 S me. Vewdon Solicitor».

VALUABLE LANDS
FOR SALIE.

Isaac Ratten bury Fatate.

The Executors offer by 
the following 1*

1. IN THE TOWN OF CLINTON 1
All the unsold Town Lot* lying north of the 

t |«rael to t..............

Important to Hor»o Owners! 
WlaigillN, Thorough Phi, Ae.,

RRMOVKD within 21 hour*, without causing 
pain, er leaving a trace of the ouemtlon. Also 
sprain* of all kinds,Ithcinnatic. Pains, etc,, instant
ly relieved by Bki.c*wv"n llRt:*T Rkmedy for men or 
l»emit.- Preparation nml pamphlet sent on receipt 
of g.VOrt.-Send «lamp fur Circa are.—Add re»»,
L, H, BELLAMY Care T J.B IIARDINO,
D.S. K Dnigtlst, Hrnckville, Ont-rio.

-THE-

BROCKVILLE CHEMICAL

............. ............. TO PRA0TI0AL FARMERS.
Manufacturing Co.—New Maiiuf.»,, ’ *“
largest and finest in tho world. Tl 
contain Msthushck's ucw patent Dui.‘to,Uo!'
■trsng Scale, the groaUsi lmi.rev,.IIPnt >n i
tory vf Piano ma* I nr. Tim L plight» »r,. u„, „ *" i 
in America. Pi-nos sent ...» ti ia|. It.,,,’, 
write for Illustrated and Descriptive uaia|0 to 1 
mailed free. |

MENDELSSOHN Vl ANo CO c __ ,Bv.inv0<AfiA I «ti RrepetonhïTl-oiîNo. f»G Hrotdway \ "v ! Superphosphate Co. j Me.T.j.b.hardi*., St p.Q..“■,nc
16901 yr. ’ * * *‘ I ” '-«» ) 1

mCATARRH

UdreerlMx. Sud stata* to* Tr*»
ARDING. Iieerevma.0

Manufacture r*olpkar|c Nitric nu.l MurUtlr A. lde, , 
tulphaie ol 6<hI«, and huptrph- sphalee of Lime,

I Mrnd fur clrrular», aad parttoul.r* t.., | m

Mr^Iwtah to infore*

cv5.S5:r.'

Alex. Cows
CUSTOM-' -tPA" MVNAUKR. |

Ckirluv l-’rfl.t. I *' .H LOVkkS
a

tne*.’ my prf’>* a,,., ,. .
ahle to rndnir l.»nt* 2n,\

yjrflt*u - : »t

A.CÏ m LVITLJFlfLL _
BINZrT AYE Tax* ^ OTHER.

Rsllwev and the twenty sera | 
of the Railway.

1 IN TOWN or GODSeiCH.
Town Lot» No. M and AT on Llghthouee ilreet 

and Park Lot No. 16 in Cou. C. containing (boat 
Tes scree also In the said Town.

S. IN TOWNSHIP OK STANLEY.
Farm Lott No. S and 4 north of the BaySelH 

Road in the sal 1 Township vtluehto tore loti *4- 
Jotalug the village of Baylteld.

Title perfect. Terril one-third cieh, betiere 
In one and twi vmn with interest yrarly at * 
per cent Special terms a* to credit may lie mari.

Apply to John Ratten bury, Rsq.. BruceltoM. 
H. Hale an i isaai Kvtunbury Kim}».. Clietoe, an I 
the nodci signed Ooderldh

OARKOW, MEYER ft RADKNHV HST, 
Solicitors for Kteeatori,

Dated May Slut 1877.

Lands for Sale
-BY—

E. WOODCOCK,
CONVEYANCER AND 

LAND AGENT.

OFFICE—Comer Weal 81. Ooderich.

A Desirable Farm,
ÛITUATE on the 8th con., Western 
^ Division of the

Township of Colborne.
On tho Northern Gravel Rood, about 5 
miles from Goderieh, containing 60 
cores of excellent land in e high state o( 
cultivation. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and land agent, 

Ooderich.

r|tHAT valuable building site suitable 
for a firat-clnn* Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lots 8, !>. 10, 11, 28, 
29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the town of Goderich, containing i“ on® 
block, two acroe of land. The above 
eligible property hits sfrontego of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, nml ie well 
stocked with choice fruits. Tolwaold 
on rcaa-nahle term*

K WOODCOCK, 
Office, cor. of West St., Goderich.

Valuable Town Loir.
Lot No. 9V2, Militate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God- 
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

"Ot No. 255, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town <>f Ood
erich, one quarter nf hi. acre.
^Lot Letter “C" in th« Villaitr of 
Msitlsndville,(or Bridgend ,.|.tcv) *ith »
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOODCOCK, 
Land Agent and Conveyancer. 

Office- Comer of U e*t St , Goderich
1377

n7.T*£l'Stisesi Otrsi iy Tnt Bettlei it Caitlti**1

•h*t mtier* may knww 
»*TiTOTioe*i.C*T***e 
il Inn done tor me. ' **• ,_for.tt.nt 6Te ymrta. 1tor elxnit BT» yr»— - 

'•t lour ilUIer.nl doctor*. «>-1 «ny^nronvet
to U M.alio to .loan honr’a u”tk 
‘ ».id rein miller ti>* *ii«'« ü"myhw berkjroj

, ’.lv Vl’h .«41

«k.ïSfïfiiS»
8 tt b’STTTtmOSAL UT AU*


